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THE CANADA BAPTIST MAGAZINE.

l'o. 9. MONTREAL, MINARCH, 1841. Vol,. IV.

ON SELFISHNESS.

Thke Fourteentk Yearly Epistie of the Joknstown Baptist Association,

BY P. SCIIOFIELD, M. D.

The Ministers and IDelegates of' the
Johnstown Baptist Association to the
Churehes they represent, send Christian
salutation :

Btloved Rrctliien,-Thie difficulty in
writing this, our Fourteenth, Anniver-
saar Epistie, is nlot the lack of a subjeet
oni ýwhih te address you ; but, frorn the
Varions subj)eets of paramount impor-
tane; which persent themnselves to our
consideration, our diffleulty is to make
choice o? the one best adapted to the
peeuliar circumstances o? the Churches
whieh we represent; and at the same
gme to produce the greatest practical
benefit to the various members o? our
.wIdely extended community.

In our last Epistie we addressed you
upon the subject o? "pecuniary indcbt-
edness," in 'which we expressed our
corniction that it Nvas wrong for a pro-
fesr o? religion, to negleet meeting
bisjust liabilities, -whether legal or
Moral, when they became due.
1 11 the hope that our labour in that

epistle bas not been altogether ]ost;
ROr itÊ spirit received by you in vain;
et that the precions seeds thereof,
0hougy sown iu weakness, have brought

Irth fruit creditable to the undertaking,

are indued t continue our remarks

C=ia norality, and address you
rthe si*hject of SLIHES

The genius of the world, in whîch
we live, is the spirit of selflhness ;
while that o? the gospel, which we pro-
fess, is the spirit of disintercstcd benevo-
lence. These two are directly opposite
the one to the other. The one seeks
its own good only in harmony with the
good of mankind: while the other seeks
its own advantage, not only regardiess
of the good of others, but often at thse
expense o? their rights.

This spirit o? selfishiness, to wbich we
are ail by nature pre-disposed, is not
only fostered by imaginary necessities
that surround us, but is also greatly
promoted by educational habits. Hence
that g-eneral disregard o? Christian mo-
rality, and the low standard by which its
merits are rated, even by auembers of
thse church.

That stern veracity, nice punctuality,
ingenuousness, and moral. houesty,
whiehI onght to chiaracterize every
Christian, and, without whiehi, in an-
cient tirnes, a mnan's religion -was alto-.
gether vain, are now, alas! oftezx
regarded as not indispensable in the
behaviour o? a prof'essor of religion.
A Christian's word, lais yea, or his nay,
was once as good as bis bond; and as
sacred as bis oath . Formerly, a Chris-
tian's representation of a subject, was
as conformable to faet, as the image of
a man in a mirror, is te bis person ;
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guileless simplicity and unaffected can-
dor were once the invariable adjuncts
of a Christian profession; and the man
of thec world iras distinguished from the
Christian as mueh fromn the want of
these attributes, as people are distin-
guished fi-cm eaeh other on accounit of
thleir dialeet, or national prejudices.

To be good and true are the firstles.sons
taughit in Christianity. Our Saviour
bas fixed, as a standard for bis disciples,
the moral perfections of his Father.
"Be ye holy, for God is holy." His
sermon upon the mneunt was not only
praetieal, but altogether replete with
the maxims of piety, hnmanity, and
uprightness. H1e makes Christian mo-
rality almost the very Alphia and Omega
of that admirable diseourse, to whîch
all denominations assent, but -whieh,
alas!1 tooc few practise.

The impossibiity of serving God and
Mammnon at the samie time, rests as
much upon the principles upon whieh
they are severally obeyed, as in the di-
fêtent objeets propesed to theîr followers.
We know that we cannot have the ap-
probation of the world, unless ire carry
inte practice the maxims of the world.
"Get wealtli honestly if you can,

but get wpalt/4" is the standing maxim
of the world's morality. Hence that
sy;temn cf peculation, duplieity, and
eircumvention so eonspicuous in the I
code of the present age. Simple in-
due-try, plain eeonomay, and rigid fru-
gality, irithout (as it is usually ex-
pressed) the art cf Iltaking advantage
cf the times," will be relied upon in
vain in eourting the smiles of the god
cf this world. The delicate sensibilities
cf benevolence, the sympathies of the
renewed soul, and those honorable feel-
ings whieh throw se much dignity and
axniableness around the Christian's char-
acter cannot be indulged. The man,
therefore, who would anxiously seek,
for this world's goods, must barden
himself for the coniliet of conscence.
Selfishness and ambition must subordi-
nate cvery tbing, te the suprexnaey of'
the demon of personal aggrandizement.
A man ean seldomn arrive at a respec-
table eminence among the favorites of
this vrorld, but at the sacrifice of moral
feelings., conscience, and religions enjoy-
ment. Thse principles, and rigbteous
code of the kingdomn cf Heaven, whieh

teaches us to IlSeek first the kîngdoni
of' God and his rîghiteousness," in the
humble expectation that aIl thîngs ne-
ccssary will be added, are diametrieally
opposcd to the madims cf the world,
Hence the trath of that scriptural ex-
pression, IlYc cannet serve God and
Mammon.

Our Heavenly King has rnost posi.
tively comrnauded us not te look evcry
one upon his om-a wealth, but te look
aise, upon the well-being of others.
Thse man, then, who obeys thîs injunc.
tien of our Divine Lawgiver, wiii neyer
seek te advance bis omis fortune by in.
vading the rights cf big neighbour. lHe,
that is actuated by tbis heavenly maxiïn,
-%iIl render to every mnan bis just due
-ývithotdisqtinction; and wiIldo bylhim,
as under thse lîke circumstances, he
'would willingly be donc by. Hence,
înfiuenced by this principle, hypocrsy
and deceit irouid be nnkncirn aniongý,
us; sincerity and plain dealing ivould
distinguish us ; witis heart and band we
should unite ia pronicting each other's
ireifare, and rejeice iu eaeh othcr's pros-
perity.

lit is to this unholy spirit of self-love
and scif-esteem, that mest cf the plagues
and ilîs of life are to be referred. The
petty thefts, robberies, burglaries, and
murders that are committed ini the lad,
cire their enigin to the fruitfui source
cf selflshness. The din cf war, the
clash of arms, the groans of dying sol-
diers, and shrieks cf bereaved ividows
and orpbans, are thse fruits of natioal
pi-ide, and national selsbneçs. The
fends in the churcb, the unsupplied
ivants of Mîssionaries and MJinisters, and
thse destitution of heathen lands ay
ail be chargedl te the aceount of this un-
hallowed principle. And wbo is there
among us that does net know tbat the
unhappy dissensions in our associate
body, are the legitîmate offspring of
self-mul, self-csteem, and a sordîd an-
bition in eaeh te subjugate the other to
the standard of bis e'wn opinions.

Frcm this unnigliteous spirit of selfish-
ness, Good God deliver thy people fof
thy great name sakze!

We are, I3rethiren, mcst affeetionatell
ycur's, fer Çhnrist's sake,

PETER SCHOFIELD, Mod
GEORGE G. SCOVIL, Clerk-

20.13



THE BLESSINGS OF THE GOSPEL.

THE NATURE AND THIE VALUE truths -- Moral revolutions, effccted
OF THE solely by its renovating power. We

wvill procced, then, to notice-Tje ina-BLESSINGS 0F THE GOSPEL. mensepractical beefits zvlick accom-
Great exertions have been made of ipany and crown our recçýption of lte

late years by a fewv devoted Christians, great Salvation. And, i- s'> doing, we
to extend the knowledge of the Gospel do not profess to bring forward any
in this Province; and more particularly thing new or oraital; on the contrary,
to convey the glad tidings of salvation, the eommonest and most generally
unfettered by human systerus, and un- known truths wi'iI ho exhibited, for this
adulterated by human doctrines, to the veQty simple reason, that although most
French- Canadians. We say but a fewv, intimately connected with our duty and
for the greater part of the nominally our destiny, they are, it is iveli known,
Christian community take very little Most easily forgottcn, and mnost coin-
interest in the matter. ,They seeau to 11on1ly neglectcd.
regard missionary enterprise and mnis- 1. This is a salvation from thte
sionary operations generally, as evidenees donzinion ofsin.-When the multitude
of enthusiasm or unncessary zeal; and convinced by the Spirit on the day of
entertain the searcely concealed opinion, Penteeost, enquired what they should
that those who, are ignorant Of the do, the Apostie Peter cxhorted themn to
Gospel in its purity, may get on both repent and be baptized in the name of
in this wvorld and the next, as well as Jesus Christ for the remission of sins,
their more highly favoured neighlbours. and thcy should reeive the gift of the
Ilence the apathy wvhich such individuals Holy Ghost. But for what purpose
nianifest about the extension of the did 'they receive that gift ? The tem-
Redeemer's kingdom, axl the conversion porary and inferior objcct of it ini out
ef their inrnt fellow-creatures to the opinion was, tue power to work miracles,
lite and=rt of the Christian religion. and to speak with tangues in attestation
lndeed, so far- as thc Roman Catholies of the divinity of the Gospel; the para-
of Canada are concerned, we often hear mount and suiperior one, the emplanting
it repeated, that, they are upon the of a new and living prînciple in the sont,
whole a tolerably moral people; that 'whîch would enable it to, resist and
they are happy and contented; and subdue the powerfnl and w~rrupt pria-
tliat it wvould be doubtful, if not bad ciples of our failen nature. Before
poliey, to disturb the sereuity of sueh a ibelieving in the Lord Jesus Christ, ail
state of things by religions disputation. men are emnphatically the gervants of
This reasoning extinguishes Christian sin; but upon their reception of the
sympathy and effort at once, and is as Gospel, the spiritual warfare coin-
nchristian as it is selflsh. mences. This is flot true of the ungodly
Vie objeet of t'le present article is to and uneonverted, ivho are led captive

exhibit some of the practical benefits of by Satan at his will, and who loue Io
thie Gospel of Jesus Christ, to those who have it so, but is the eharacecristic of
embrace it in truth and sincerity. It those only who feel aq stxangers and
will thuis show what they lose, who pilgrims upon earfh, and who are scck-
rewain ignorant of the knowledge that ing another and a better countryr. To
naakcth wvise unto salvation-move, the isuch the faithfulness of God is piedged.
devoted Christian to gratitude and 1that "Isin shall not have dominion orer'
adoration, in vicw of his oiwn mercies them.I "When the encmy cometh in
-and bis Saviour's love-and incite the like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall
'calions and covetous professor of Chris- lift up a, standard against him." We
tianity, to feeling and libcrality in the kunow that sin and nbelief will 3onl-
cauise of henevolence and truth. tinue to harass their mind, but we

Vlie writer eau speak with certainty know also that the victory is certain,
of the blessed results,, which the know%- that the grace of God is amnply sufficient,
ledge of the glorionis Gospel hias pro- and that H-is strength wviil ho shewa
diteed on the minds of many of ont- be- forth. in their Nveakniess. There is no pro-
flihted countrymen of all ages, wh o were mise that sin wilI not continue to trouble
tili IatelY unacquaintod wvith its simnplost the Christian, 'but that býy divine 9=ec'
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ho will be enabled daily and habituaily
to mortify the members whicji are on
the earth; to erucify the old man ivith
the affections and lusts, and to train the
soul for the bliss and holiness of the
temple above. J3esides, it is flot truc
that believers have no sin, or that they
will ever in this life be freed entirely
fromn its influence. This is contrary to
the experience of the holiest and the
most exalted of God's saints in ail ages,
who have universally feit and confessed
their sinfulness and imperfection in pro-
portion to their growth in holiness, and
conformnity to the ima ge of their blessed
Lord. They ail endeavour to live a
"life of faitli on the Son of God," but

when they wouid rise to the devotion
and intensity of perfect love, tIýey feel
with the Apostle Paul, "'a law ita their
members wvarring against the Iaw of
their minds," a chain o? flesh binding
them to earth. Those who impiously
afflrmn thieir sinless perfection in love
and holiness, (for they are in our opinion
inseparable,) wvould do well to remnem-
ber the testimony of perhaps the most
perfect Christian ever exhibitcd, the dis-
ciple whom Jesus loved, and whio leaned
on his bosom ; "1if we say thiat we bave
no sin, we deceive oui-selves, and the
triath is not in us." Think yon that
the vietory obtained over the reigning
power o? sin in our members is a matter
o? little value? Oh! to be slaves o?
unholy passions and impure desires, is
ina very deed the gail o? bittcrness and
the bond o? iniquity, and nothing but
the renovating energy of the Holy
Ghost ean redeemn from their polluting
power.

Christians ! this redemption is your
privilege. Know ye not that ye are the
temples o? the Holy GhostP Sm shalh
not have dominion over you.

II. But the grand and peculiar eha-
racter o? this salvation is, that it saves

from the condemnnation and thte penalty
of a broken law. To beings account-
able and immortal as we are, this is
o? the last importance and infinite va-
lue. Were the blessings o? the Gos-
pel to hoe limaited in their application, to
the time we spend on earth (valuable
though they may be in time), yet they
could neyer excite that intenseanit
for their possession, which wewins
mn those whb have been led to a consi-

deration o? their own need, and tue
exact suitableness o? these blessings to
their sinful and lost condition. We
then, guilty and ruined ereatures, are
by nature under God's ri.ghteous cou.
demnation ; but this salvation announces
that Ilthere is no condemnation to then
that are in Christ Jesus." The hioly
law whichi we have broken declares,
that cursed is every one that continueth
not in ail tbings ivritten in this book to
do them ; but the gospel o? salvation
rejoices our hiearts by the faithful say.
in-, that Il Christ hath redeemed ws
from the curse o? the lau', being made a
curse for us." Eternal justice h ath de.
ereed that Ilthe wages of sin is death;'
but the botindless grace o? the glorious
gospel proclaims, that "ltbe gift o? God
is eternal life througlh Jesus Christ our
Lord." Thus we sec, that in the great
salvation whieh biath appcared to us,
God's law is honoured, and the guifty
set free. And although from our moral
depravity, 'lby the deeds o? the Iaw no
flesh living shall be justified," and ai
vur rghItcousness is as fllthy rags, yet the
ri,~htc-ousness o? God, 'witlaout the la,
is~ maniested,-which is by faithi in
Jesus Christ unto all and upon ail tbat
believe. In approaehing the mercy
seat, therefore, the believer can trul
say:

"ýThe best obediencA of my hands
Dares ràPt appear bpfare thy thjrine;
But faiti, can aiswer thy demands,
By pleading svhat iny Lord liati done.'*

Thus as sin hath reigned unto deatb,
even so does gu ace reigu through
rightcousness unto eternal life by Jesai
Christ our Lord.

III. This is a salvationfrom thefear
of deatlc.-Man, in1 his fallen state, bas
many obstacles to hinder the full and
uninterrupted enjoyrrent o? the blesu.
ings, scattered so profusely in bis path
on the morning o? creation. 0f these
we might mention the continued slavery
o? the poorer classes o? the commnunty,
to supply themselves withi daily bread-
the care and anxiety about business, or
the objeets o? ambition, which are found
in aIl those who are raiscd above the
hardship of daily labour ; and de0
various unscen circumstances o? evrM-
day occurrence, whieh spoil eur faimut
prospects and sweetcst enjoymients with
uncertainty and disappointment, flutcf
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ail the subjeets which cloud our sunny
hours, and mix the bitter ingredients in
our cup of bliss, the anticipation and
the horror o? the coffin and the grave,
leave the strongest and the mest fearful
impressions upon the mind.

Oh, Denth!
Thau hidt been the terror lotie
And tnurderer of aIt of Nwoinan bora.
Baqcli sion of Adams family beht-ld.
Where'er bu titrned, whlatêver p-ith, of life
lie trod. thy giffhli forin befî,re lm ûtood:-
And triced a tbuusnd srlinei
To %vard thy blon, ir bide tluce fromn his eye.
But st thy glooiny eerrorî dipt in sin
Before hilm fétowned, and svithered ail hie joy.
Stîili, féir'd and Iaated tlîing ! thy ghostly shapo
Stand in is avenues o>f fanrest hope
untalinerly and uffilvited crept
Itt bis halls of mit)bselet delighit.
Sti11. on bis halls of inirtu and banqueting
And revelry, thy sladotvy la:,d ivas seea
Writing the iame o! DRATH !

From the power and the fear o? such
a monster, it is the signal honour of this
salvation to deliver man. The dîsmal
ahedes of the feIl destroyer have been
opened to our view; and althougli the
nauber of his victims is fearfdhlly appall-
îng, yet a formn like te the Son of God
is seen going amnong Uic captives-
striking off' their fetters-calling upon
thein with resistless power te corne
forth-investing them wvith the incor-
ruptible bodies and unfading laurels of
irmrtality ; and then, as the crewning
triumph o? lis achievemeut, slaying the
tyrant whose fearful and bitter usurpa-
tion liad becn se long and se universally
maintained on earth. "lThe hast enexuy
that shahl be destroyed is death." The
sting of death is sin, and the strength of
sin is the haw ; but the biood of Christ
cleanseth from ail sin, and lie biath be-
corne the end cf the law for righteous-
-ness to every one that believeth. It
is this which "lsheds the light o? im-
mortality on the gloomi of the grave,"
and enables the Christian in the shadow
of death, and in the biilows cf Jordan,
te say, 1» will fear no eviL "Oh!
death 1 where is thy sting ? Oh! gave !
where is thy victery ?" Thauk bet
God who giveth us the vietery through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

IV. Lastly, the crowning benefit of
tis salvation is, Mhat it provides and
secures for those wkom it hath thus re-
deemed andsanctified on earth, unmizn-
gled and unending happiness in afuture
Oud immnortal state of existence. The
hiessedness; which thc disciples of Jesus
are destined te experience hereafter,

being fltted for a higher order of being, a
description of its comportent parts would
neither be relished nor understood by
those, whose ideas and conceptions are
se gross and se limited as ours. The
Scriptures are consequently almost si.
lent, as to the partieulars of our future
existence. But in general, and there-
fore easily understood language, wre are
every where informed of the fulness and
duration of that felicity, to w1iceh, by
virtue of the death and intercession of
Jesus, the saints are exaited. And al-
though negative tcrms are mostly em-.
ployed in describing the blessedness of
heaven, such as those which inform, us
of the absence of every thiing that defil-
eth-of ail liars, coveteus and impure-
of the absence of ail sickness and erying
and death ; yet we are aise informed that
those who have washed their robes and
made them. white in the blood of the
Lamb, are led by Him te living fountains
of waters, and that God will wipe all
tears from their eyes. We are told of
the robes of riglitcousness-the palms of
triumph and the crowns of gold. But
even these descriptions of heavenly bliss,
convey but a weak and imperfect idea
of the Ilsaint's everlasting rest," when
coinpared with the intellectual, and
spiritual enjoymnents of the temple net
made with bauds. Thiere is the throne
of God; there He reveals His glories,
and makes known His will by the voice
of His word. Thiere the ransomed of
the Lord mingle in the society of Apos-
tdes and Frephets, and unite their heav-
enly xninds withi the gigantic intellects of
the angelie host, in contemplating and
admiring the depths of infinite 'wisdom,
-the wonders of redeerning grace.
'!he words ef inspiration alone, eau
adequately express the glory and tbe
bliss of those, who are accounted worthy
te enter the celestial sanctuary where
Jesus is. lu thy presence is fuines
of joy; at thy right band there are
pleasures for everrnore." Yes 1 fumnes.
ofjoy: pleasures ftr evermore.

T. M. T.

A CHAPTER ON TUE SABBATI.
FRo31 TUSE AUTO-BXOGItAPHY OF A rsow

H5APPY CHRISTIAN.

How vastiy does our inclination influ-
ence our perception of evidence 1I We
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are much more generally persuaded of in the bonds of superstition, in hiiving
the truth of tha sentiments we hold, in supposed myscîf under obligation to
consequence of the state of our temper dedicate the Sunday entirely to religious
than of the force of argument. worship; and 1 pitied IIthe ignorant

1 hope I look baek with shame to the wveakness o? the church so called" in

many instances, whiclî my own experi.. deeîning such a Ilpriestly invention" to
ence furnislies of this position, wliilst 1 be divine.
was disaffeeted, throughi the workings I did flot, however, find my seulor.
and mortifications of my conceit, toiwards îzing the Sunday incline me, to mnake
the Christian world. I then uncon- the otiier days more spiritual than I liad
seiously wishied to differ froni my breth- made theni previously, but much the
ren, and feit a proud complacency in eo"nary despite of ail my boastingq
evcry point in which I could persuade that every day wns a Sabbath to thte
myseif, tloat I discovered their departure Chîristian. I is I have since seen is a
froni the word. It theref'ore became a tcommon fact wvith ail my fellow boasters,
principle with me, that their general ne- Iand it ought to have gone far to per.
knowledgment o? any sentiments was a suade me that I was wrong.
presumption and almost a proof that INor did my new opinion conduce to
those sentiments were wrcong; and this my increased enjoyment, but mucli the
principle soon assisted me to reject very contrary, notwithstanding ail zny vaunt.
many views and practices, which have irigs about my Christian liberty. M
ever been received by almost ail believ- conscience often felt dissatisfied after
ers. had been advocating the desecration of

One o? the most prominent of these the Sabbnth; though I persuaded nay.
repudiated sentiments, was the Divine self that it was the weakness or obstiiacy
appointment of the Christian Sabbath. of my oppoixent whichi occasioned rny
F ormerly that day wvas almost invariably uneasiness. And on the Sabbath 1 was
a festive season to my heart; and Icould invariably unhappy, especially if I talkcd
as readily have consented to negleet rny or acted on my professed sentiments;
necessary food, as give up the special thoughi I thouglit such feelings were the
consecration of that day to the worship lîngerings of the superstition of Mye
of my Lord. But at the period specified, education. The longer, however, 1
I found littie pleasure in its ordinances, persisted in my foolishi course, the
and wished to consider it merely as a greater my unhappiness became.
human institution, that 1 might not have At length, when my conceit had
the mortification o? being o? one mind begun to lessen, and by consequence
with "lthe professing erowd." my mind to be more genially disposed

I soon discovered evidence, abundant toward my brethren, a train of thought
as autumnal leaves and clear as noon- remarkably coincident ivith a paragraph
day brightness, ini support o? my desired in " Wardlaw on the Sabbath," aroe
views. IlWe live not under an economy before my mind wvith considerable force.
o? camnaI ordinances, but under the dis- That wrxter's words will best express
pensation of the Spirit, -where the sane- the thoughits adverted to. "IThe pro-
tity of special seasons is nugatory, and fessor who is disposed to regard the
every day should be a Sabbath. There observance ofthie Sabbath, as a day ofrest
is no express preeept for the received and religious exercise, as weakness or le-
'holiness of the first day; and as for the gality, would do well Wo examine closely
M'osaie law, we have long since done the principles or state of heart, froM
~with that badge o? pupilage. Paul ex- which such a disposition springs. Itis
pressly guards us against suffering any true that we live under a new and more
man to judge us in respect o? ý, holy day, spiritual dispensation ; but surelv never
or o? the Sabbatlî days. And where is was employed argument more unfortui
any instruction as to Nwhen the saered nate and self-destructive, neyer preifliis
day should begin and end, or as to the more fatal to the conclusion thcey ut
order o? its services or manner o? ob- broughlt to support We live und&i
serving it?" Such arguments were irre- 1spiritual dispensation -and is the se-
fragable in my estimation. I wondered culaiizing the Sabbath more beflttfl
tlîat I should -.o long have heen holden a spiritual dispensation, than the religi.
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ans observance of it ? Is svorldly en- vrill flot bc angry, 1 cannot g jve up the
gagement more ealculated to proniote best privilege I have on eartht." ' But
Îthe divine life in the soul, than the the Bible <loos flot require it." -- eF
dedication of the day ta the exercises of I ihouglit it diul ; but does it- 4foîbiU1t ?11
devotion, and means of spiritual mind- "lNot direetly." IlThn?iVLaste~ Wil-
edlness? Is a spiritual dispensation a liam, I do thýînk you ougit not tolbe so
dispensation of release from spiritual warmn in trying to take away fr m us
exerciSeS? Or is there one divine in- poor souls our richest earthly comfort.

titution more eminently fltted for the if it were sinful to keep the Sabb1ath,
advanccment of spirituality of'mind than holy, I would give it up ; but I carffot
theday ofGod, when duly observed? Is think how sin CZID yield me so uc
there a child of God who eould feel it a holy pleasure:- that is too deep for me."
privilege to have the whole, or any part The conversation made only -a passing
of the day, taken fromn him, for the pur- impression on my mind, wvhen it oceur-
pose of unholy pursiuits P.-a prîvilege to red, save that it excited my pily for the
bc released fromn eonsecrating so large a poor woman' s IIpious ignoranc $" but
portion of bis time, as one day in the at the time alluded to above, it lashedi
seven, to the eoncerns o? lis soul, andl withi most convincing,,n a~aigei
communion with bis Saviour? Is this dence upon me.
indeed a part of the liberty whlerewitli StilI, as mny anitl.abbath prejudices
Christ bath made bis peopl e free ? Is liad taken deep 4ot withiin e, (aias!1
it spirituality o? mmnd that exuits ini sueh lîow soon and powerfully oes error
freedonm? Thlat a Christian should be thrive, when its seedts are sE ffrd to
aaxîous to add as much more ofhbis time germinate in our eorrupted nature!)
for the cultivation of tise principles and tlley were flot easily eradieate . It was

sifetios o godines, s hecanred e t tilt nfter many painful truggles,
from the neeessary engagements o? the that 1 could admit that the* was any
world, is easily understood; but that a positive scriptural authoritf for the
man under the full influence of evangel- sanetity of the first day in s yen. The
frai piety, can listen *with complaeency chief means of ultimately le ding me to
to reasons that would deprive him of a this admission, was a conver ation with
portion o? his spiritual dnjoyxnents, and an intelligent Christian to t, eollowing
abridge the means o? bis advaneement effet.-4 asked bim for E idence in
in grace, demands a doubt." favour o? the universal oblig ition of the

I have to be thankful that sueh a decalogue. "IWhy,"sadhe 1 "I houh
course o? argument was suggested -to you were satisfied ht h exists ne
tomTy mind: it made me stop and think such evidence, and why wis for infor-
alain under the rising conviction that I mation ivhien already satisfibd upon a
Miglit possibly be wrong. It also ealled question ?" '%begin to s c that my
ta my mind tihe remnarks of a poor plain positivity was not wise." "Indeed!1
littie red-cloaked woman, whom, because Tien I shaîl be maucis grati U d te State
I tboughit highly of her piety, 1 had my reasons for dàemig thedcaou
eadcavoured to eonvince that the Sab- binding on aIl men. I thin~ thse great
bath was a human institution. "lThen and manifest diffierence in t ,e manner
'tis a very blessed one;" she said, o? giving tise ten command4 ents, and
"'Lis the best blessing man ever afford- that o? giving thse ceremonial 4nd politi-
cdl me." " But do you not sec it is not cal laws of Judaism, was i tended te
of divine appointment? where in the denote the fact. Not only ï4ere thece
Bible are the texts to prove we must precepts written by thse finger of God,
observe iL sacredly ? " "I have nover whilst others werie g .iven oDjy orally,
yet tbought o? asking if me must keep but other circumistances of special so-
it; I have always thought we may, and lemnitv, also marked thse diffèrence, as
that is enough for me. I think tny you may sec in tise 20th o? Exodus.
Hleavcnly Father will flot be angry wiith Nor is iL an unimportant fact that con-
ne, for seeking thse bappincss, o? wor- science, on hearing the decalogue, at
8hipping Him and meeting with his once recognizes its comriiands as binding
people and hearing bis dear Ministers, universally; whieh it fails to do on
whieh 1 flnd or. Sundays; and if NIe readling the Jewish iaws whieh follow.
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'Which of its precepte doca conscienca aIly important that Israel should bave #
latimate is not of moral obligation? constant memento of their wonderfol
No one will specify any but that relating daliverance, they were conimanded te
to the Sabbatb. But dues net conqet- observe the Sabbath in celebration of
ence, uninfluenced by systeai, say that this event, in addition to its previous
as wve are nxorally obIiged te set apart special objeet. On just the saine
a portion of eaeh day for express prayer, ground, when it was of moment thiat
so there is at least a moral propriety in Clîristians should have some perpetual
settîng, apart somine regular day frein remerabrancer of their Saviour's having
secular engagemnents to the special ser- aehieved their redernption, the great
vice of Jehiovah ? But the strongcst sabbatîcal. principle was conseeratvd Io
reason ini support of my vicw is deduced titis noble puxrpose." "But why Dot,
from the use, Nvich our Lord and his as in the previons case, retain the seventh
inspired writers, make of the ten cern- day ?" IlPartly because the Saviour
mandracats. I think if vou will exam- jcomplcted his work by rising from the
ie the passages ia which they refer to grave on the firbt day and partly, it
the decalogue, you wilI find that they miay be, because of the transcendent
employ it for purposes and in a manner, excellence and preciousness of redemp.
that cannet at ail comport with the tion Se excellent and precions is that
idea that it was biading only on, the wori, that it must not, like the rescue
Jews. Paul, obviously, employed it as of Israel froni Egypt, have a rncrely
the ground of argument with Gentiles subordinate place in the Sabbathicelebra.
as weIl as with Jews; but would net tion-but the first:. as it stands first in
the reasoning froin it be obvionsly fal- God's estimation, so it must stand flrst
lacious if it did not coneera thein ?"- in man s grateful comiernoratien; and
IlThen," said 1, -1 of course you decas therefore it occasions a change of days:
the fourth eoînmandment as binding on it takes its owa day-the day of ils
us as on the Jews, but if se, why do bcing perfected." IlBut if the feurtih
you not keep holy the seventh day, not cotumand be the ground of your author-
the first ?" IlThat seems to me as amere ity for observing the Sabbatli, m hy not
cireunistance of the great moral duty, stone people for breaking «. as the Jews
nlot at ail affezting its principle. The did ?" IlBecause that is not in the
great principle of the commaand is that commnand, but introduced amnng their
we regularly devote a regular part of obviously national laws, as well as for
our lime to Gxod : as the great priniple other reasens. Y'eu mhtake, howeyer,
of the flrst commandinent is that we in supposing that the fourth commnand.
shall not give our hearts; to any tlhing ment is the ground of our practice, it
'but God; though it is expressed as yen nîcan the sole or chief ground. 1
simply opposiag idol worship and the think Gen. il. 2, 3, binds me to, keep
adoration of heathen deities. It secais the Sabbath day holy. 1 flad no cet.
to me, therefore, that eonsidered ab- tainty in the interpretation of the Scrip.
stractly, it would matter littie ivhether tures without proeeeding on tlîîs pria.
-we saaeitified the first or labt or fourth, ciple, that the plain and most simple
or any other day. But the moral obli- meaning of the sacred writers is the
gation of setting apart somte regular day, riglit one, unless there exists sous
bas been employed te celebrate seme obvious reason for understanding then
special work of God, as an important ia some other sense. On this priniciple
circunistance superadded te its primary I decai the text referred too as teaehiog
end. This circuaistance nîay vary, us that frein the very begînnîng, befote
without at aIl iaterfering witb the pria- any distinction between Jew and Gentile
ciple of the duty. And accordingly existed, God set apart the Sabbath fer
God bas changed it, as bis glory and the man's religious observance, and I hieri
benefit of man have required its change. of ne subsequent abrogation of that ap-
At first, it was desigaed espeeially 0te poiatinent.'" "Bat is it not strangeC
celebrate the wonders of ereation, whieh that the :New Testament shoudd net
on the seventb day received their coin- îneulcate the sanctification of the day?'

p letion, as yon, see in Gen. ii. 21 3 "I1 think it does with quite suffcellt
Snbsequently, when it became especi- jplainness te satisfy any man whose cou-
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science is avrako te tho intimations of
his Saviour's pleasure, and is prepared
te give a hearty weiceme te tho Sabbath
ditty. That there -was sonae day eru-
phatically called 1 the Lord's day,' is
plain froas Rev. i. 10. But 1 have bec»
unablo to conceive of any sense in which
a day could with propriety be se called,
unless it impiied that it 'was, a day espe-
ially consecrated te the Lord by holy

services-i. e. seme Sabbath day. Lii
perfect koepine %vith this view of the
expression, it is plain that the aposties
ohserved the first day reiigiously, as we
see from, Acts xx. 7. And this fact is
often and ecearly affirmed by the earliost
writers, both C3hristian and Pagan, as
we ail know. 1 really do flot want
more evidence than thîs, te confirru me
in my Sabbath privileges, anid te shew
me that the New Testament dues flot 1
require me te rob my brethren and the
worid of what is, obviously, une of the
most blessed and ameliirating institu-
tions of hoaven, apart frem which, as
unnumbered facts declare, society soon
ruas rampant in vice and luxury; and
the pioty of individuals suen languishes.»'
-,,But 'wby does Paul decas it his
duty te guard the Colossians against
observing Sabbath days ?" " He dues
ne sudsi thing. Hie simpiy guards theni
amist suffering others te 'judge tJiem

in respect te Sabbaths.' The connexion
shows, that ho -was referring te Jewish
Sabbaths, as tise seventh yoar's rest, &c;
and bis meaniug seems te ho, that tbey
should net, as Ïhe jadaizers of the day
were disposed te do, give ethers an oc-
casion te suspect that they ruade their
reigion te consist in ceremonial obser-
vances:- advice which 1 should bo dis-
posedl te give, in relation ove» te the
Christian Sabbath. Lt is a sad thing
,vhen mneu have nothing by which te
judge of osar piety, but our sanctîmo-
nions observance of Sunday." "6lot
this i ail tho religion of many; and
liere is the danger e? settirig apart one
day as more holy than another'1 "Ail
our merdes and duties tee, endanger
us, because of tho perversity of our
flarts. But is it any argument against
the atounment of our Lord, that tise
depravity of sorte mon bas actually
made it an excuse for liccntiousness?
iBrother, pardon me for sayiig: Get
a 5abbatical state of hcart, andi yeu

wil sue» be satisfied with the reasen
your Gracieus Master bas afforded Y4u:ý
that yeu sheuld sanctifyi thse Sabbatls."

SucIs sentiments as these, exprossed
by niy friend, gradually comrended
thýerselvos te my heart and jutigment.
But 1 stili fo=n seme difficulty as te
thse time and manner of Sabbath couse-
cration. Providence, however, appear-
ed for me bore aise. TIse sentiments o?
tIse fuilowixsg pastoral lotter, completed
nsy reconversion te tise trutb on this
subjeet.

My beioved Christian Brother,
Your lowly but sensible communica-

tion settied My deiightful bopes respect-
ing yuui. During all your wanderîugs,
I have watehed over yon 'withi intense
concer», and should frequently have
endeaveurcd te convince y0U o? yonr
dangers, but that tIse positivity wbicb
you new deplore, se repulsed my iirst
and enîy direct attempt, that I deerued
it proper te watcin an opportunity, ini
whicb 1 ruight find you iess confident, te
strive te lead yeu back inte the patha
of love and trutb, which in roality are
identical. That opportunity you now
afford mue, and 1 meet joyfuily avail
myseif of it, te aid you to receive the
statemonts o? Seripture on thse point te
which your inquiries relate.

Lt appears te rue that botb the time
and service of thse Sabbath are left in a
like predicament. The Saviour's iaw
is a law o? liberty. Lt dues not rigidly
exact thse minute detail o? duty, as
though -we were bis slaves; but clearly
inculcates general principles, and leaves
our own consciences, prorupted by love,
and dîrected b ythse intimations of bis
providence an the monitious e? bis
Spirit, te decide on thse partieular ap-
plication of these principles--treating
us as friands. In other words, thse
ructhod hoe has adopted in making known
te, us bis will, seems te say : Il wish
te receivo thse free obedience of love. If
you deom it your rnest welcome privi-
lege te please nie, yeu bave ouly to
abide by the great outine of duty wbîch
Il have drawn, and ondeavour te fill it
up as your circumstauces and my Holy
Spirit, may lead you te think wiil be
most cenducive te my glery; and be
as'nsrcd 1 wvill acccpt and bless your
service. If, bowcver, yeu desiro te
Pvade myV picasure, or te peaigrm it as
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scantily a.; may be compatible 'with
your salvation, 1 care little for your
obedience, and therefore it -%vouild have
been of littie moment to have given you
specifie laws. A.ccordingly, 1 have loft
the disclosure of niy ivil1 s0 general in
my word, that you niay easily evade
your duty if you so desire, by the excuse,
thiat this and that is not enjoined." It
is thus with the Lord's will lu reference
to the Sabbath. R1e lias flot toid you
at what hour it shall begin or end, nor
what precise series of services shall
oceupy its sacred moments. If you
therefore secretly dislike the sanctity of
the day, you will be able very easily so
to perpiex yourself and others with
questions of detail, as to find it no diffi-
cuit task to evade the duty of the day in
whole or in part, as your inclinatiopc or
apparent interest may dictate. But if
you account the Sabbath your delighit
as a season of special devotedness to
~Jesus, it 'will be enough of prescribed
law tliat you have been told that your
Lord dlaims the day as his, and that hie
requires the services of prayer, praise,
searching the Scriptures, not forsaking
the assembling of yourself with your
fellow saints, and doing good to ail nmen.
lus Providence and Spirit wvill always
show you ail the nccessary detail.
Apply these remarks, and you wvi1l soon
find your way made plain before vour
face, and soon prove that thc Lord's
day is an antepast of the eternal Sabba-
tism. Only lot your eye be single in
this matter, as in every oCher, and your
whole body shail be full of lighit.

If, however, you wish for xny views
on any specifie poiut of Sabat daty,
write freely and 1 will gladly give thcm.
Cahl soon.

1 amn, &C. &C., S. S.
1 have found this letter quite adequate

to my diffieulty: havc actcd on it, and
all the Sabbath delighits bf the time of
my first love have since been realized,
on the return of the now wclcome andi
holy day.

The sum of ail is this. IlIf any man
is wi11ùing to do God's wvill hie shall
know of the doctrine or ditty, whether
it be of God. The rneek will he guide
in jiidgment; (e rneck ivill lie teacli
his way."

SI'INPLEX.

HOUSEHOLI) BAPTISNI.
"Ae do flot see how our llaiptist hrcthren

anwcll answer the followving pitby reinarks
of Dr. Wnrdlaw:

' It is a rcmarkable fact,' says the docto,
(p. 109,) ' that we have no mention of any.
thing re.sermbling the baptismn of househlds
or familles in the accouints of the propagatioij
of the gospel by our Baptist brethren. That
the apostie baptized families no believer of
the Seripture bistory can doubt; and we have
seen that the manner ia vvhich surli baptiaus
are recorded, or referred to, indicates neo
extraordisinry thing. Now it surely is at
extraorditnry thing that, in the journal,, atid
periodical accounts of Baptist misdis iii
heatheti coutitrics, we should nuver mept
iviti, any thing of the kind. 1 questioni
whether, i, the thirty years of the hi8tory of
the ]3aptist muission in India, there le to be
found a single instance of the baptism of a
household. When do we find a Baptk~
mnisslonary saying, Ilwhen she vvas, baptized,
ivith hcrfatnily;' or, 'X:baptized the faxaily et
Krishaoo, or any other convert?' We have
the baptism of individuals, but nothing cor-
responding to, the apostolic baptisiu of fami.
lies. 'This fact le a ctrong corroborative
proof that there is coiue différence betwveen
their practice and that of the aposties. Ifthe
practice of both were the same, there inight
surely be expected corne littie correspondetice
in the facts coninected ivita it.'"-Dssera.
tion oit Infant Baptisai.*

The above article lias been copied
into the periodicals of the vax-lots Pedo-
baptist denominations, both iu Engand
and in this country. Lt appears to bc
a eall for information-au appeal te
those whio adhere to believer's baptisex
alone, to exhibit whatever facts may be
in their possession. We have reason to
believe that our Pcdobaptist friends arc
candid in making these statements-at
least, it is the part of charity to thinkso
tili the contrary is provcd, and it wii
presently be seen whethcr they Nviii bie
equaily candid in admaitting the correc-
tion. 'Dr. Wardlaw is not alone in this
matter, but if we may judge by the
number and characters of the mxen ivit
have made sirnilar statements, his i-
pressions on this subject are quite pre-
valent. A distiaguislied thieologicâi
Professor states ini bis lectuire roote,
that househiold baptismns neyer ocetlr
aaaong Baptists, and of course thieir
practice cannot agree with thiat of thte
aposties. Says Dr. Woods, Doctrin3l
Tract, No. 35, p. 26, after mentionivg.
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the liousehiold baptisrnS of 1ydia, the 1ina whicli father, mother, and ail the
jailor, and Steplianas, - In aitels- bide, were baptized into fellowsbilp
tories of those churches which rejeet withi Baptist churchies; the number of
infant baptism, not a single case occurs clidren differing from four to eleven ini
iii which. this pliraseology i.3 used. ecd farnily. Hie adds, "lsome eight or
1-ence, a great majority of readers irn ten more have been named to me, but 1
every age, have actually received the have not the names, and have flot addcd
impression from these cases of houseliold them to the list."
baptism, that families containing littie 11ev. L. IPorter, pastor of the Worthea
chidren. were baptized on the ground Street l3aptist Chureli, in Lowell, in-
of their parents' faitli." Dr. Brownlee forms us that there are six familles con-
remarks: IlNothing eau be more marn- nected with his churcli, ail the members
ifest than these two facts. First, The Iof which, varying from four to severa,
aposties did practise family baptisrn. liavebeen baptized on profession of faith.
Second, The Bapt'ýst; brethrea neyer do Ina the Boylston Street Churcli ira this
practise feimily baptism ! Which of city, there arc four baptized families,
theni is the ortliodox follower of Christ?" R.ev. Johin Peak, of this city, lias fur-
[His own italicising and pointing.] nishied us four instances of families,

These extracts are sufficient to show every member of which. had been buried
that information is needed on this sub- wvith Christ in baptism on profession of
ject. It is always gratifying to a eau- faith. The fathers of two had previously
did mmnd to know' that iat appears been Cono-reogational ministers.
true in thcory, is confirmed by fact, and 11ev. 'W. fi. Shailer, of Brookline,
ive confess that if the doctrine of exclu- lias furnishcd us with four instances.
sive believer's baptism were, not thus 11ev. 0. Ayer, of Littieton, Mass.,
eorafirmed, our confidence would lic says; IlI baptized within the lastyear
shaken. We have, therefore, under- two households, i. e., two mnen and al
taken tlie týask of collecting a feNv facts, their house. I baptized aaiother mnan
iih we wilI give lielow. It may be and ail tlie members of lis houscliold

proper to add, that sie have only given wlio had not been baptized before."
the resuits gatliered from. documents in It may stili be asked, Do Baptist
our possession, which in most cases con- $ iissionaries ever baptize whole house-
tain ail the particulars of names, resi- hiolds ? Dr. Wrardlaw says, they do not,
dence, &c. wvhicl any one who desires it Dr. Woods asks, IIWould any honest
may freely examine. We will comn. and pious missionary, Whio exeludes
mence with our own churclies: infants from the ordinance of baptismn,

" There are now eleven -%liole bouse- and knowing that his practice would
holds of communicants i the First form a precedent for those who, should
Iiaptist Cliurch in New Hlaven, Conn.- follow him, allow such passages (as
-onvert's Guide, page 116. occur ina the Acts of thie Apostles in

Thepastorofthe Green Street Churcli, rcference to household baptisms) to ap,
Albany, under date of Feli., 1840, pear in lis published journal ? To us it
writes, "ILast Lord's-day there asI appears perfectly clear that the aposties
baptized inta. the fellowsbip, of ouri administercd baptism to believers and
ehurcli a number of whole families, and L to] their liouseholds on their accornt.
one family converted among us consists Ylhe -%vriters must have been aw'are that
of a father, mother, six daughtcrs, and suli would naturally be the inference
two nicces, wlio ail go on their way re- i froni thear language. Did they design
joicing." to lead us into error?"

Says the Pioneer, " During a revival :1We have not examined our missionary
in Madison county, Ia., the jàIor o? the 1jonrnals very extensiveiy, nor do Bap-
roilltv, -'d his household, wcre bnp- tist missionaries appear to have made

tted t. immersed." mucli account o? facts of this kind, in the.
Rev. Di. Kendrick, Presidentof Ham- short time since their modern missions

'Iton Literary and Theoloffical Serri- îhave been in existence. We will con-
Hary, New York, has furraisied a list of tent ouirselve-R, therefore, for the present
nine lisehold baptiqms, with the fby placing the foilowing facts by the
l'aies arad places of residence of eci, %ide of thc abovc statement.
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iRev. J. S. Griffun, a home missionary
in Virginia, reports: " lSince my ap-
peîntment 1 have attended thrce dssoei-
ations, eonstituted two new churches,
and haptized one whole household of
happy converts."

Rev. Mr. Vinton, missionary te the
Karens, writes : "1Last niglit 1 reached
a village about five miles from, this
place, wvhere is a Christian family which
I recently bantized. Household bnp-
tismn is very common among the Karens.
-We have ne ]ess than eighit whole
familles belonging te, the churcli, besides
rnany that have been ail baptized except
the young children."

It should be recollected that the
Karen mission, is flot as old as was the
apostolie mission when the Acts were
wiritten, whieli contain the record of tWvo
insta-ces only.

We have now piresented upwards of
fifty instances of household bnptism, and
we have been promised perhaps as
rnany more whieh we have net received.
As we have it in contemplation to pre-
pare another article similar te this, we
requost missionaries, ministers, and al
others who may have facts of this kind,
te lose ne time ini communicating them
te us. Let us be prepared te, show that
our practice agrees ini every respect with
that of the early disciples and aposties
of Christ, in faith, in purity, in zeal,
and in the administration of the ordinan-
ces of the Gospel.- Christian Watck..
man.

TRE BIGOT.
The bigot's creed is vcry like the bed

of Procrustes. Its dimensions admit of
ne variation, net to the extent even of
the tithe of a hair. Every principle
which cannot, hy dint of stretching or
cexnpressing, be made te, conform exactly
te its lertgth and breadth, is anathematiz-
ed as ra-ak heresy. It is in titis way per-
haps, oftener than in any other, that
truth is doomed te the rack, and tortured
and mangled without mercy, until her
pure spirit bas fled, leaving behind it
nothing but a shapeless and Iifeless forai.

WVith such blind devotion te bis par-
ticular creed, hoiv cmn the bigot's char-
acter bo other titan unlovelyP It may
be free, it is truc, frein hypocrisy, as
was thc apostle Paul's previeus te bis

conversion; but it is aise as free frein
the gentie and mach enduring spirit of
the gospel. If there is any appearance
of light about it, it is such as cernes frei
the ice-herg glittering in the moon-
henni. It is its nature to freeze and
repel, rather than warm antd nttract.
It is seif-satisfied and scîf-cemplacent;
and condenins every thing which it ean-
net convert te its ownY likcness. IlStand
by, for 1 arn bolier than thon," is tite
mest modest phrase it knows hew te use.

We are niarvellously proue te assei-
ate higotry sueh as this, with the courts
and confessors of the Inquisition; 'wYith
cardinals and popes; 'with monks and
anchorites; with mitres, and boods, and
cowls; with bends, and crucifixes; with
Ioathsorne cells and hinzing fagots; and
indced 'with evcry thing peculiar te the
dark ag-es. That wc should do this is
quite natural. These ministers and
appendages of pepery, mark a pcriod in
which bigotry was the presidixtg deity
of what was cailed the church. It was
upon ber altar, that the rights of reason
and of conscience wcre laid and sacri-
flced,by thosewbounbluslinglydeclared
theniselves the special ministers of the
Most Higli.

But higotry, it should be remembered,
is indigenous in the hunian mind. Itis
made up of n love of powcer, joined te a
pharisaical conceit of one's own goed-
ness (or rather of the goodness of one's
crced), together witb a reck]ess disre-
gard of theo piniuùis and feelings of
others. The eue in -%hese mind it
predominates, is always ini the right, andi
every body else in the wrong. Frein
bis decisions-the offspring of bis idol-
ized creed-he nllews ne appeal. If the
righteousness of the scribes and phari-
secs was insufficient te procure thein
admission te the kingdomn o? beaven,
what element of improbnbility is thiere,
in -the following description by the poet?
It delineates the fate of one Who, whcn
on earth, suppoed binisel? a Christian,
pridil)g hiniself upon the orthodoxy of
bis reed, -while he was destitute of tite
indwelling principle o? true religion.

.Most disa~ppoibteI in that crowd of men,
The ma of Bubtle controversy stood,
The bigot theologian, in minuto
Distinctions skiiod, and doctrines unrednee-d
To practico; in debate hiv loua! how 1o~
Slow dexterons! in Christin love how col
Hit vain conreits were orthodox titane.
The immutabto and heavenly tratti. revettled
By Goa, ivas aaught tp bita. lie liait an art,
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A kind of heliisi charîîî, thint matie tins lips
of trutii sp)eak falieltundl, to bis likilbg turinet
The mnaning of the tcxt., namie tries seein
Tihe msnrruv of savation; tona word,
A naine, a sect. that sotinded in the car,
And to tise eye su inany letters siîowed,
BUtt did no minre,-ga vu value infinite;
Proved stili 1138 rcasoning be-at, aud bis belief.
Thougli proppedl on fanes wild ns madtnan's

dreams,
Moest rationssi, mtost srriptirl, must sound,
With inurtai iieresy denounn ail
Who ln lis arguments could cg nu force.
Onfpoints of faitii, tuu fine for iîuran sight,
Aud never understond in licaven, lie plnced
Ili$ everiasting liope, inndoubtiogplnc(ed,
And died ; and, when lin openedhis ear prepnrcd
Tu hear, beyond tle grve,tie minstreisy
0f bliss, lie heard, nas I thse wail of wo.
is proyed ail crceds false but i own, and found,
At List, bis own mont faIseý-mnst 1ise, becauso
lie spent his time to prove ail othiies su.

The worst feature iu the character
ire have been considering is, that it
appears under the guise of true religion.
It wears the livery of heaven, and flot
utnfrequently maiests a burning zeal
for the Lord of hosts. But lîow unlike
is its wvisdom to that which is froni above,
and which, as the Bible declares, is first
pure, thon peaceable, gentie, and easy
to be entreated, full of rnercy and good
fruits, without partiaiity and without
hypoerisy. This wisdomn is perfeetly
compatible with Christian decision, and
witlî a flrm adherence to the doctrines
and ordinances of the Bible. It is tîje
soui of religion, of wiic the bigot may
possess the body; it is tlic substance of
whieh we noay have the slîadow. Bigo-
try ini a professor of religion, iastead of
attracting sinners to the cross of Christ,
tends to drive themn beyond the circle of
religious influence, and to fataliy stop
their ears against ail the truths of flhc
lBie. It aakes its possessor uncliar-
itabie and censorious, a stumbling block
to sinners, a reproach to religeion, and a
direct instrument of bis own Ïestruction.
-Aduocate and Baptist.

AN INCIDENT IN TUF, LIFE, 0F THE

LA.TE 11EV. M. FISHER.
Totk Edite,-of Mes London Bapiiùt Magazine.

Di1:,% Sz,-About twclve montha siffice,
i us engaged as a supply for a few sveeks

2t liYrom.street chape], Liverpool, and hati
the pleasure of affording antan litle assis-
tantet to that venerable asnd beloveti minister,
the Rev. âMoses Fisiier. He w=s then in ni
delicate stite ni health, and wa's glati of help
for bit ivcek e'rening services.

On spending an nfternoon xvith bini pre-
~it5to the Wcdiiesiay eveniuîg lecture, lie

related!several intahýiice,3 of thic Lord's merci-
fui dealings %vitî Jin bîîtl ini providenîce andi
grace. One was of su remarkable a eliarnc-
ter, tixat 1 shall neyer forget tise impression.
it produced un my inisd.

It appears tbnt snme years since, thse dis-
senting misîister of evatîgelical lîrimîciples,
hati formeti a union for the purpose of
deliveriîîg in encb ohser's places of worsbip,
lectures on given subjects, and ik feu1 to b1r.
Fisher's lot toi prech un the melancholy
subject of self-murder.

H1e tîmit mae tiat lie entereti on the study
of it with snost distresseti feelings, nd tlsat
befure he hati cumpleted i s cunmposition, big
nervous system wns su shtakeis tlint lic becanie
alaruîîîgiy ill. 1 n nut quite certain, but
rathes' tlîirk, lie saiti recuurse wns biad tu, cup-
pihig, and tbnt lie lest sixteen otunces of
bînîtt. However lis subject ivas completed
n mosndaî liefore the dose appuisîteti for its
delivery. But it su bappecîcti tiiot the higbly
talenteti andi cateemeti Dr. Raffles, wîvo was
next in rotation on the list, wes unable
(froin sore cause which 1 do not remember)
to lecture in bis regular turri, and Mr. Fisher
%vas cniled ois to taIse lus place. H1e was
grieved because of the subject, but glati to
diaburden bis mussd a nionth carlier tban he
expectcd.

Unable to pursue bis usual exteniporane-
ous niethoti, he resolveti, for the first tisne,
on rentiing luis discnurse. This lie diti with
a heavy heart, andt witb beavicîcas to the
bearts of others. Masiy were distressed at
the dismal nture of the subject and une
gentleman met bita at the foot of thse pulpit
clairs, saying, 41Mr. Fiaber, I hope neyer
agnin to hicar you prends on that topic," to
whliclî ho replieti, "Sir, depend on it you
never xvill."'

Some fcw ycars passeti on, anti thse subject
perhaps was nearly forgotten, wben a gen-
tleman calleti nt Mr. Fisher'a resitience, re-
qsuectng to sec lit. Hie %vas an esîtîre
stranger, but soon acquainteti Mr. F. with
thse object nf bis viziit He tisus began: Sir,
titi ynu not once d eiver a sermon oit Lime-
street Chapel on Sielf-nstrter? Mr. F. Ycs,
air, 1 tiid, and bave often been sorry for it.
It wns a subject most painful to myscîf andi
tu several others. Stranger.-I thiuîls, sir,
your regrets will give place to thnnikfulnes
when youi have heard îny atatenient. Mr.
F.-I saal lie most hnppy to bear a:iytlbig
that mny bave that tentiescy. Stranger.-
That discourse was instrumental ini saving
me irons self.tiestrosction. 1 bat maot witls
certain diaappointments in my on country
-tbey rentierei nie miserable ;-l bcd sio
refuge ;-I knesv not Goti. I matie suitable
arrangements, anti crossed tîme water to
Liverpoul, vrlîcare 1 liad determinied on emitiug

'2 13
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a life doorned to ntiolin;, butt inisery iii this
wnorld. 1 thîought ntiugiii of the iniàeries of
n future stete. I liad beeil la Liverpanl
somne days and had %vandered about in search
of tioie secret spot, wlfere 1 might termnitate
iny existence; asîd had fixced on) Nhat 1
thnught a suitale place, and %vas on my ivay
to commnit the fatal deed, ivhen, on passlng
Liine-street Chapel, 1 saw hhtand fet
inapressed %vifi these thauthts,-this is a
place of svorsàhip, 1I l enter, as it: is alinost tua
early la the evenin;, for niy purpose. Grat,
sir, wns nsy surprise ta litid that yaur subject
avas on selI-i-estrtuction. My attention %vas
tixedl. My resailution wag shaken. MIy
heirt was broken. I tltmîi-,It strelv the
Lord is in this place. lMybinftuln-essappeari.d
in its true light. Il returnied ta my inin wlth
ain impressedl ind penitent mind. For thîs
first time 1 priyed tor usercy and forgivepesa.
The Lord ivitiholds not his mercy frota the
penitent. 1 hastened back ta îmy homne with
a relieved heart, and 1 hope a renesved apirit,
and catn now rejoice in thei aImation of Gad.
And, sir, ta acquaint y5i svith this exhibi-.
tion of distnguiâhed grace asnd mecy, 1 arn
coame ta Liverpool. Mr. F.-Will you
fasmuor me ovitla your addresa? Because
sanie, perhaps, migrht ques;tion the fact, and
1 should like ta bis furnishedl with) a refer.
ence. Stranger.-Mýy addre-ss you shalt have,
but 1 beg the favor that my ame rnay nût
ha inade public during my life-time. Yet,
bhould any duubt tloe trath af the case, yu
may refeithern ta me.

IlWonders of grace tu Goai belong.'
Mr. Fisher înformed mse that hie bail re-

cordêd this instance of sovereign grace, and,
ite doubt, those friendoi wha ray be ln pas-
s_%ion of lois propane, wvill gladly supply .11y

deficiencies ovhich the bane rernembrance of
a verbal communication misy have occasiotied.

"1'ieind a frowsaing providence,
lie bides a smiling fe.

I remain, dear Sir, Yoar's naostresspectfully,

W. GLANVILLE.
Moaeyer Street,

Iloxton, Oct. 20, 1840.

UN CHRISTIAN2 EXHIORTATION.

1. Thse ,neavsinq of the wrd.--I arn con-.
vinced ivs'rc thais more perfectly understoud,
Christians would not disagree sa much an
the asibject. The verb fron svhichi the noua
is taloken, la a campounid %vord, made up oi
para, wlîich signifies at or necir, and kaleo,
vhi,'h la caul, stimmn, invite, or procilim;

and therefore the tw> put tagether, apply to
whatever is said ini oirect ippliration ta th,,
hieirt of the lhearer, in the isa;y of entrenting.

warffing, requesting, eecicoluog
or admonishing.

The ivord, not met svith in the (Engli8ih>
Old Testament, is firat used %vith reference
to John's preaching, Luke iii. 18 : 61And
matiy other thingo in his exhortation preached
hie unto the people." The word here la most
naturally used of a kind of close preaching to
the heart, and the wovdï of aolvice wvih
gave ta the different orderi ai his azixiouýi
hearers, as you find ini the eoriuection.

Agaiin, tise %word is used in the saine wvay
in Acts ii. 40 : «"And witih wniuy othpr
words did hie te!stil'y and exhort, saying, Save
ynurselves from this untoward generation."
Here Peter testified arid exhorted. le ex-
pounded the Scriptures, and testifled ofJois
Chiri-,t as the truc llessiahi, n hile hieexilaiii.
edd a pplied extracts froua the prophecies of
,Sael and David in reference to Jeous Christ
and gospel dasys; and lie exleurted, by the
application of his subjeet ta the hearts and
consci ences of his hearers, pressing thera hard
svitlî their sins, duties aoad saf'ety. Agree.
ably ta this definition uf the terua paraoal,
Nve afien have il. tran5lated, ta comfort, to
entrent, since you, ln su daing., apply your
subject to thse heart, muving it tu what either
duty or saféty may require. Su every
preacher who knowvs his duty. bath prenchs
and exhorta every time hie stands up ta ad-
dress immurtal souis. Lt is possible that
some sermnw may be chiiefly in the wny of
doctrine or expositlin; but if sa, othen
oughit ta ha more practical, chiefly in the iray
of e.rhorting the peuple ta the various duties
devolvitig upon them in their Chrisuian pro-
fessiion. Accurding to this, thie Apostie Poil
requires of Ti.sîath y, to, < 1give attendanre la
rcading, ta exhortation, tu doctrine," Tim.
iv, 13., which, as clearly appears frein the
cotînectiort, refer., to bis own persoas duti
lu the church. Sec likewiscà 1 'rit. ii. 15.

P>araletas, a wcrd of tse same derivation,
,vhich signtifies coniforter, exhorter, &c., ii
one of the glaviotta tities of the IIaly SpirL~
"t will n*i tIse Father, and hie shall give you
another comforter.".-.ohn xix. 16. Ont
who eau effectually address the conscienes
and hea'rts of-aen, comfort and admonish the
real Christian, as bis titate and circunstan-
ces require.

2. 1 would furtiser notice, thiat in thep'-
,aitivc ehurehe.t it as customaI7/ for e.rbe-.
ordinary and inspired members of the ehurc,
to addrws botk the cAre/ and conregaiei
w/oea met on the Lo-ds.day.* But this w-5

* Juistin Mîartyn, au caîiner.t Chîristian twehtr Of
tihe second ckrntury, whu was bora before tk*
Apastie John died, writes on tise order of ivorsblp
in liss day, as tollotw,: -"On Sunday. ai the tisrdl.
ians in thse rity or country oneet together, bcaa
that i% Use day of mir Loîrd's rea.urrectiol,;81 t
WC have read tinlio us thse %ntings oft he p:otUs
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tntconfoundin, the teacherw~ith the tau-lit; which are apparent in bis worksb, iL is evident
itor,ôsttinig an e:cample for ail to bo teachers hie must be intelligent. Froin bis inifinito
together; for these inen did flot derive their power arîd knoîvledge, hie la above fear and
ntuthority to teach froin their place in tise deception, and niust therefore be ju:t. 11av-
church, but frons, the spirit they possesseds ing created ail tin lie inust kniov ail
like the prophets of oid who had a right to thting-s,-even their very essence ;-he imust,
speak even in the temple, hy a higher coia- therefore, ho inifinit±ly %vise. 11aving no
mission tisan a priest, aithougbi not of the motive for nidsrepresentiog realities, lie snuît
tribe of Levi. Oiy cure wzvas to be taken ta be infallible truth.
avoid ail confusion, and Lu (Io every thing Having patWer ta annihilate as %vol] as
decetitly and in order. Ail might Il pro- tu create, and cause every thing, or noth-itg,
pbesy, one by one., that ail inight ioarn and tu suit bis purposes, ho must ho good. His
ail might be comforted."-i Cor. xiv. 3. 1perfect freedow and sovereignty, are easiiy
But frotu this allowv me ta notice, that iL bas dedticible frora those attributes; to the tmuth
been iii evory age silice the aposties a proliflo ani certainty of wbich, aI creations bears its
source of érror, fanaticism, and confusion, tu substatitiai tcstimony,-aye, even the very
do asvay tise lino of distinction between thet. faculties of tituse who doubt, quilbie, and
ordinary and extraordinary officers of the ideny, and %vhuo prove little more than their
church. Su likevise in this and many other own ignorance of tbat, ivhich aloise elevatez;
things, churches and gond men have greatiy our nature above the brute creation.-Gten.
destroyed the beautiful order of a Christian ii. G:- Psalin xix. 1 ; a. xi. 13 ; Rom. i. 20.
churth, and i-itroduced ninarchy antd con- -If satisaton conlstitutes§ bappinoos, (and
fiion, by not distinguishing betwveen the. who doubits it?) thon, whatever tbe sensual-
ordinary and ertraordinary members of the ist, or inlidel inay say to the contrary, tht.
charch. If zoo attention is paid to this, and true Christian is happy, la the observance of
every brother suppose hiimseîf a public speaker moral duties, asî much as the voluptuary is in
or exhorter, simpiy hecause he is a menr, ahutsing thota, perhaps more. Why should
vrhy, a boy of no kniowledg&e or experience thse Christian ho supposed to ho leas happy iii
asay orcupy the precions time of teachers bis endeavotirs to obey the divine code of
assd ail, by saying a numiter of good thîngo, muorais, by honouring the God of grace and
osixed op ivith a grent deal of nonsense, nature, thit those wvho despise ani violate
which wtîuid be ratiser confusion than edifi- iL I Or bhouid tise Obiribtiait ho unhappy ili
cationt. Rloievor, it is riglit that hrethren bis endeavours tu obey that loti' of bis oiwu
thould occupy time according to titeir talents nature, wvbich commnanda bimta t inflict tio
ia iodaia prayer, attd exhortation meetings-; injury, which, he wouid noL timanelftt*llinigly
andi banis a brother show a talent for publie suatain), whiie the swindler, the robber, tise
speakittg, lot bim ho erscouraged to use iL in tradurer, is happy in the breach of it 1 lt
aid of the pastor in the destitute ivoriti artund, %vîauld ho difficuit.-perhaps impossible-to
as circurnatances seem ta requiro. Without show, that Goti hati any higher abject ita
or<ier,'a nuimerons churcli must ultimnateiy vieiv, in creating mon, thont his own glory;
fAl untier its owvn weight; or, if it ho driven but iu mercy and great goodness, ho madie
by every wvind that biotvs, withont cominanti oui' happittess consistent tberewitb, tisough
or onior, wo saoll, sounner or later, fittd it a sashorelinate. Our duties are, thorefore, two-
total wreck on the rocky shtores of orror andi foiti, to him anta toanc another, as iveil as tu
sciiaman. oursevos. Reverenti'al obodience toîvare

Yuur's, for te truth's saie, F. God-good wviil assd amnity towareis our fol-
Ioivs-sohriety, uticloutird intellct, ahati-

L 1 G IlT S Oi F. R E A S 0 NX A NX D nonce froin alcuhol, opium, axtgry p.iasios,,
or aniy Lhing that wouid derange, or disorder

R E V E L A T 10O N. our inteliectuRI factultios, are duties ire asie
'No. 111. to ourscîves, in order ta preservo us in a lit

Tihe Creatoîr of the universe heing self- suite to rentier t» Goti antd our nieighbour.
OUiicioîtt, or exibtittg by natura iltecessity, that service îvhich they have a right to dlams
toast ho (antd is alone) indopendett; behsg front us. NMuý* the. Chtristian Mien hoieces-
'lot a% partial existence, but existing evt'ry- sirily ssnhappy, and an abject of the liber-
ishere alike, hoe is omtniscietnt and otonipro- tine I pi! leI may ho so iii the scorner's
sf111 Froîn the signa of ivistiot antd dPsign, optintion, but the Chiristiant ostght, ta ho ollowced

- - - -- -- tL spe.sk for hitaself.i*1 the Apooties. Titis dune, tise presidont iankes Nor ivili tie iiiiies notion of annihtilax-
;"tsîtste ta te msonsbiy, tu exbort titoîsi to sitii-
tlu' aUd do tise tliitîga thsy btoad. Ttipls %vpt ai Lin yield bim aumy ativanetago over the Clîris-
""JI in5 Pmra anti aftor ltat, %ve reobrate the tiau ; for on) Ltse supposition that tise Chribtiasa
'scoamont, .trtd tiîey tlat.are, wtiitsg at lte gtv, andi itfidel are both hasppy in their respective

s1m~ &c~(':npehtmir cernezeN, oevnxt ivrys hîre hebusi', if dIcall bco an eccraoll.slre;î.
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there can be ne différence betîveen thein 1 Deîîoîinntional, extension, 1 arn fce te
hereafter; but 1 would recommend the infidel i conti*ss, was the motive wlîich excited me te
te bie quite certain of this, before he.hazards set about the erection of this chapel, cou.
su much as eternal happincas upon n baseless nected, as 1 trust it was, with a viewv of the
fabric.-Roin. vi. 12, 13; i. 21 ; ii. 24, 28; cross of Chrit, and a desire for the conver-
viii. 13. CATHOLLO. sien of 81iners!1 Though my own members

had scarcely pledged themselves te give any.
BAPTISM IN THE CHURCîn OF E NGLAND. tbing wheni I began to build, I record it tu

-A numnerous assemblage of the parishioners their hotior, tlînt two-thirds, or very îîearly
wvas attracteil to St. Mary's cbureh, Reading, so, of the sum cellected, bas been frein thent.
a feiw days since, ta witness the novel and (in Ministers must sometimes lend tbe people in
that towvn) unprecedented ceremony of a secuar as well as5 spiriiual concerns-in
young lady, the daughter of higbly respec.. toivris where the gospel IaRs neyer been
table parents of the Baptist denoneination, preached in the pnrish church, ivhere dissen.
being recelved within the pale of the Church ters are looked upoat as " the off-scouriag,"
of Enogland by public immersion. The cre- where tradesmen are left by their patrons if
mony ivas performed by the Rev. C. J. Good- they attend a chapel, (and such is Ramsgte>
hart, the vicar, ia the Coley chantrey of the influntial, and respectable miea surrundiîîg
church, where a large vessel %vas placed for and assisting a miiîister, are very " few and
the recipient filled with water partially fir betsveen. » Fur these he must not, there-
wîarmed. The ceremony occupied nearly an fore, wait; ceasing fromn n,.au, hie must hope
hour.-The Patriot. in God.

I conclude, dear Sir, witb a prayerful
To the Editor ef the London Baptist Magazine. desire that we tnay Ilble wise as serpents,"

CAVENDISH CHAI'EL, RSAMSGATE. "'harmles as doves,"-let mît the lieuse of
DEAR Sra,-Your brief notice of the God be second to our ceiled houses-and let

opening of our chapel in July, remiîîded me no mistakea Christian suppose tliot the
of an uninteational omnipqionà in îlot having promiaeacy, syniuaetry, and conifort, ivhich
furnlhed any informatiot. respecting it. %ve %wouîd combine iii every place of worship,

The suin already paid for the ground and are dictated by any other than our Lerd's
the erection of our cliapel is £4,500, and own %vords, ccMhake friends te yourselves of
£1,000 yet remains due, and yet very lîttle, the mammon of unrighteousness."
if any thingr, has been appropriated to useless Let Baptists bie as primitive as tbey pIeue
ornament or splendor. in the discipline of their churches, but in the

Many persons are flot aware that symmetry erection of their chapels let theas keep pae
is as cheap as deformity. If they see a with th'7ý times. Your's very faithifnlly,
chapel in a bad situation, wvith ne carniage Jr. MORTLOCK DANIELL.
rond te it, altogether destitute of architectural
proportions and internal comfort. thiey con-
clude it bas cost very little, that the builders DELIGUT IN GOD.
have bad an eyt to simplicity: but if they This svorldand ail its trifiing toyq,

and mpoingif heysee Afford nie a"o sshstantiai ioys.
set ont promintrit an moigi hyse That cannot fade awvay;
irînt that looks too good to, belong te Dissei- Pii seek foîr giadiiess to my saiti.
ters, se thaï; an Episcopalian walks iii by WVhere everiastiag pleasures roll,
misa, litdemngta h înayt briglit eternat day.

mistke, ot deamig tht th volntar 1*1 seek my pleasure fronm the Lord;
principle could be se elegant or efficient- And O! tiîat; lie w'ould liîip nirord
they immediately ien an extravagant expen- Tiiroîigli his beloved Sons;
diture, the pnide of 111e, or coîîformity te Ar pedtercsof sace,
the world. Greatly, hesvever, are they mis- And urge wlîat Chîrist bîatih donc.
tnfcen, for elegance is not excess, nor is there Vile and uawentiiy thongh 1 na,
any thing gorgeous in benuty. And it will Yet, trîîsting in îoy Saviour's line,

And înaking hinm mv pica,
Le foîînd that plnces ofworship b:tdly located, 1 wiil flot fear tiîat he*ll desîy,
and badly planned, subsequently altred aîîd hyfervcnt prnyer, or spîîrîî îay cry,
enlnrged, have been far more emîîarrasting te inre Jesus died for nie.

thei weshipers thn toseupoî ~vîici a With humble hope I %vil! appeair,thoi woshiper, tan hos upri hici a With ardent love and filial fear,
fir.st outlay was a last outlay, andl good Liste Before the Lord my God;.l'Il pray him te forgive Isyoi,an indispensable. *roîostify and inake me cleao.

Our baptistry is always open-it is im- Thiroisgii my Redeemer'z§ lloed.
nîedintely iii front of the pulpit, inclosed by O! blessed God, îvlîeo shahl 1 sec
a chased railin-r and limîed with porcelain The îîeiv Jermslciannd tlee,
tules. We have usciI it every moih si Aiid ta teacl thicy paoefu ln
lhe chapel Nvas oprned. 01, two 4=1:5i5ti whlere , shial! silîg for .îcrmore
clergymen have bîîe pv eîti îu t.wVo (Ir Of tiîy redeemng luove.
threc Eioalnshave bertî îlzppî'i. irccd 1 ir
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C AN AD A
BAPTTST MISSIONARY SOCIE TY.

TUSE FOUItTO ANNUAL MEETIG.

This washbeld in St. Helen Street Chapel on
the evening ofthe llth Feh. The attendanice
was good, and much interest appeared to be
excited ina blihait' of the Society. It was
pleïasing to see Ministers of other denornina-
tiens present, and te hear frem them expres-
sions et' cordial regard for the Institution, as
Iikely, under the divine blessing, if effficiently
sopported, to render most important service
te the interests of the Saviour's leingdom
throughout this extensive country. The
11ev. W. TAYL'oit remarked that it was an
interesting feature in the Institution, that it
was not exclusive-there being nothing ina its
Constitution to prevent; the admission of
ios candidates for the Ministry, who pay

tbeir osvn exponses, to whatover denomina-
tion they may belong. Mr. T,£YLoR
likewise remnrked, that whilst the mem-bers
of the Chnrch of Romne made provision in
vrarious Seminaries for educating young men
fer the service of their churcli, lie was
nst aware that there was any Protestant fn-
stitution of the kind throughout Lower
Canada with thse exception of our own. The
presence of csvo Ministcriai brethren, one
froen Vermout, thse other from the border,
aise added te thse interest ot' the meeting.
Thse brightening prospects of Canada were
mnaioned by thse Rev. J. DYEIS, as a reason
for more strenuous exertion on the part of
oar friends ira this country. It was men.
tisned as highly important. that Canada
sboald, if possible, sustain the Institution,
the wisole expense of which, including the
Presidelt's saiary, is less than £500 per
aunn, that the Colonial Society miglit bu
More at liberty te devote its resources to
direct missionary efforts; sustaiuing iu tiais
enterprise some of the young mon wvbo will
Mssu be entering upon their wvork. Our
friend-, both in tTpper Cs'nada and the
Eastern Towvnships, maust ho olive to, the
importaniceof omploying some of the young
n'tn as Evangelists, this being the kind of
labour, more thara any other, wvhich 18
adapted to meet our urgent necessities.

This is a kind et' labour, hoivever, %svhichi
%vould reuder those ongaged ha it, for a time,
aimost entirely dependent upon those %sho
nmight send them forth. Andl yet it is thse
mnst important kind of labour, at least for
Canada. Shall it lie neglected ? One of
the speakers ailuded forcibly te our Lord's
irajuction-1" Pray ye therefere the Lord of
the harvest that lie wonld sond forth labour-
ors," &c. Labourera, suitablo and willing,
and prepared with mucis toil and at some ex-
pense, for thoir work, wili seora lie ready te,
enter upon it. JIowv important that they
should be able te devete themselves xvhol1y
to it 1 May the l3aptists of Canada more
especinlly respond te the appeals which were
thon made. Mlay wolive tosee themitaking
upon themselves the support of the Institu-.
tion, and the Colonial Society dovoting itself
te the pleasing work of sustaiuing a goodly
baud of our esteemed yotrag friends as Evan-
gelîsts. It was somewhat late before the
meeting broke np, but no eue appeored weary
of the preceedings.

J.A3tEs Trxoansov<, Esq., et' Laprairie hav-
iug been chosen Chairenan,

The meeting was oponod with prayer by
Rev. W. FISAsEn. The Report -%vas tison
read liy tise Secretary; after wshich the fol-
lewing resolutions ivere proposed te tise meet-
ing, and auauimously adepted.
Moved hy 11ev. H. 0. CReepvS, Of thse

Metisodist New Connection; seconded by
11ev. D. M'PHAIL, Of Osgood.
1. That tise Report now rend lie adopteel,

aud publishod in the Magazine.
MoVeel by 11ev. P. CHASE, of Vermout;

seconded liy 11ev. A. H. flousE, of
Baruaston.
Il. That the Divine blessing on tise

operations ot' this Society, during tise past
year, calîs for gratitude te the Giver, and oit
the saine time urges te patient coutinuance
ina this mode of ivell-doing.
Moved by Rev. W%. TAYLOR, Of thse Scotch

Secessiora Church ; seconded by 11ev. J.
EIARDS, et'St Andrew's.
111. That tise Theological Institution is

calculated, by tise lielp et' Geel, te supply ira
part the religious destitution et' Canada, by
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sending forth intelligent as wve1l as pions pas-
tors and cvangelists; and is therefore entitlcd
to tise prayers and liberality of ail who love
the cauise of Christ.
Msoved by Rev. J. Dynn, jun., of Kingston;

secondcd by Mr. T. M. TsroýisoN, of
Napierville.
IV. That the cordial tbanks of this So-

ciety are due to Mr. Jons~ EtowAits, sen.,
for hib self-denying,. labours as Agent la
Britain ; and also to, tise friends lu the
fatberlan<i, for the Iiberality already saul-
fested, and the promises of furtber support.
Moved by ReV. W. PFRASER, of Brcadalbane;

seconded by Mr. GMEiG.
V. That the following persons be the

Officers and Committee for the eneuing year:
JAMES MILLS, Esq., Treasurer.
Dr. DAVTEs, C'orresponding Secretay.
JAMES MtLNE, Recordiag Secretcry.k

C'oaaittec, witit power ici add ici their number.
James Thomson, sen., John Try, Robsert

Morton, R. Drake, Joseph Leeming, WViliam
Muir, Montreal ; John Dunn, Laprairie;
T. Ml. Thomason, Napierville; John Bd-
ivards, sen., Clarence; J. Edwards, jun.,
St. Andrew's; William Frawer, Breadal-
banc; Allan M'Diarmid, Breadalbane; S.
Tueker, Petite Nation; D. M'Phaii, Osgood;
O. Larwili, Buckingham; E. Doolittle, Ual-
dimand; Rev. J. Dyer, jun., Kingston ; G.
H. Haines, Kingston; Rev. J. Gilmour,
ïleterboro';- Rev. W. H. Coombs, Toronto;
Joseph Wenham, E q., Toronto ; Jamnes
Connell, jun., Toronto ; Rev. W. Rees,
Brantford; J. Bean, ]3eamsville; Rev. W.
H. Landon, Woodstock; Rev. Dugald Sin-
clair, Lobo.

FOUJRTH ANNUAL 'REPORT
OF' TUSE

CANADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

In presenting their account of the Society's
proceedings during the fourth year of its ex-~
istence, the Coînmittee have abundant reason
to extol the Divine goodness. On many oc-
casion:, have they been permitted to raise
their Ilebpnezer," and tbankfully to record
Ilhitherto has the Lord helped uis." Hours
of despondency anay have occurred, but the
season in general bas been full of encourage-
mnent and hope; ýsilice the voice of Provi-
dence, as uttered by the leading circumatances
and events, bas urged to advancc and beto-
kened success. Trials and reverses are inci-
dent even to the best and holiest undertakings,
in 'whicb =n can engage; an'1 therefore
their occurrence ir, ;. ~,a reon with this reli-
gis'cc az-.tprise can cause no niarvel, "las

tbnugh sorne strange thing bald laplpned."
T hese we msust bo prcîsared to meet; but it
is our consolations to know, tîsat untowvard
and painftil events are often overruled for
the furtberance of the gospel. Our God hb
succnurcd and blessed us, arsd wve would btili
repose confidence in hlm.

The Agent ia Brilain.

It ivas stated in the report for last year,
that Mr. JoseN FoIVAitD5s bad gcnerou4lv
undertaken to visit the nother country .In
behiaîf of tise Society. We have tiow tile
pleasure of recording, ivitb beartfclt gratitude
tIse zeal and succesq %vith îvbich bie bias pro-
secuted bis benevob.nt object. Ilis couirse
bas been for the most part oxceedingly anust.
ous, but bis faitb and perseverance have
enabled bin to make progrcss under circssa.
stances, that îvoul'l hlave induced most per-
sons to sit dowa in despair. On bis arrivai
in tise mother country, lie found much diffi.
culty lu gaining tIse attention and sympathy
of the curchesatlargc, tbougb bie was kindly
received by tise few wvlo d id not overlook the
destitution of Canada, whule extendiiig their
charities to tise foreigner and the heatsen.
Hc ivas nîso hindered in bis work by a severe
illness, whicb lastcd for many iveeks, and
pruved a sore trial to bis ardent and energetic
spirit. But bisAMaster renewed bis strengtb,
and soon gave hlm; unequivocal tokens fer
good, ia the warmer and more general ln.
terest, wbicb was takea in bis errand.

Our aged and esteemed friend bas travelled
extensively over England and Scotland; and
intends to continue bis jourlicys and toils tili
the niontb of Marcb or Aprîl, wlien ie hopes
to, commence bis voyage to, tisis )and of h
adoption, and to retura ladea ivith thse offer-
ings of British liberality and pîety.

The resuits of bis labours cannot yet be
fully ascertaineel, for anany advantages asay
accrue, unknoevn not only to us, but aiso ta
binaseif; but ampiy sufficient is known ta
constrain our joy and tbankfulness. Very
seasonn'ole nid bas alrcady been received hi
the Society, as thse iinmediate effect of bis
toil. But besides this advantage, it nsay be
bopeel that, in consequence of bis arrange.
mnents, aid wiil be secureil for some ycars to

corne. He bas coastantly kept tbis object la
vieîv. Iii many places hoe bas succeeded il,
obtaining the help of kind brethren, isho
promise to exert themnselves as agents te id-
vance tbe intereste of tlae Society. Rie lias
also ivitnessed tise formation of twvo Ausili.
aries, one lu Portsea, and another lu Edin-
burgh, frosn the latter of wbich very libera
assistance bas been already received. The
noble abim of our agcd friend is thus ex-
presseel in bis latest communication: "I feel
particnlarly anxious to, aake soce anlallge.
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miente and Impressions that; a litile strean
>bisll llow, afler I ama gonie, svhicb May lielp
by the divine blesing, te fertilize our barren
lastte."

Mù:sionarj Labours.

The evangelical efforts, whlich thse Society
lias encouraged and supported duriîig the past
year, have been signally owned of God. Not
ene of the naisbienarlus, lias beea left avithieut
soaie mneasure of success. MJr. M'EwE,,
%aîli bas laboured chiefly at tise Indien Lands,
lus baptized four eit tlîat station. lie is noav
stationed iii Beckvitls aitb cheering prospects
of useflnieeS. Mr. M'1PIIA'IL bias beexi
greatly encouraged, both in bis stated minis-
trations te tbe church la Osgood, wvhere
several bave been trassated into th e kingdoni
of God's dear Son, and la bis occabionel
labeursA among the destitute people iii the
Bathurst District, and ailso ont the Ottawa
River. Througb bis, instrumentality, la con-
nction with the efforts of other zealous
bretbren, as many as taventy-six have been
baptized la the townaship% of Beckvith and
Drummioed; so that there le neav a church
ii that region containing sixty ineibeî'e.
Mday this infant churcb I' grosv as the lily
anidspread forth ifsroufs as Lebanon)." ifl is-
sionary visite have also been inuicl blcssed la
two er three places oit the Ottawa, avhero a
a'ery pleasing' state of ru'ligious feeling now
previls,-whiere the disciples arc more zeal-
eus anid uaited, and many are embracieg the
Gospel. The Lord grant that "ltlheir pence
ay be as a river, and their righiteousness as

the waves of the sea."
Thse Thcological Institution.

Ia this departmneet of tht Society's npera-
tions, the favour of Divine Providence bas
been largely vouclisafed. Great improvement
has been effected iii furnisng tIse Students
with better arccnmmodations, and mcore faci-
lities fer ettending ta their pursuits. There
is, liov ever, enuch tueed cf fartiser ireprove-
ment le tlîis respect ; for tht preseat tempo-
rary arrangements de not secure, ns much
ruom and comfort as the <abject of the Insti-
tution deniands. It le therefore exceedingly
desirable that the proposed building should
bc erected, as suan as Providence shail point
eut tht place, wvbere tht Semninary avilI bu
must tiseful and hse-t supported. A decision,
foutided is vvitdo-nssd ensihtened regaerd
to the good of the cauise, avilI, it is hoped, be
foresed sean on 'ais important su1ýject.

Thiere are iow eleven stodents connecteil
iih the Institution. Three heave alrendy

genle forth to advance, as Nve trust, tht
Stviour's cause, according te thîcir ahiliteîs
sud epporesaitles. May the Lerd bles
thein, anid inake thera blessings. The' eleven
tiffl illder trailling are v.11iousblv e.ngaged la

the following pursuits: English Granamar,
Geography, MAltheinatics,Logic, Composition
ol' Sermons and Essa>'s,Ptiley's Llorfe Paulinoe,
Grcek Test., Ulebrew Blible, andl Syriac Tes-
tainent. The usual examination tookc place ia
June, 1840, wiren Mesalrs. G1Lr1ouI and
Coassais attcaded in order to judge of the
protlciency of the Students. The opinion
ivhicli the examiners formed was vcry en-
couraging to the friends of an educated
3iiuitry ; but as their testimonial, along
with the Aninuel Report of the Seminery,
l as beci> already pulîlishcd in the Mlaga-zinie
tor Augtust, 1840, it is needlcss ta repent it
here, and therefore ive ivili only p1resent thii
extract:

IIt was exceedingly gratifying ta per-
ceive, that wvhilst the range of studies prose-
cuted in the College is by ao ineans narrowv,
cvery part le calculated directly ta subserve
the one great object of the Society, viz.,
assistitàg our young brethreu to becoane ' able
MZfinisters of the Nev Testament.'

"Our gratitude and dclighit, la witnessiag
the resuits of lest year's labours, are enhanicect
by the dleep conviction which ave feel, that
such an Institution as this is peculiarly
aeeded in Canada, and is iii the highest de-
gree adapted to retnove xnany of thse evila
avbieh coastitute the chief biuderances to the
peace and prosperity of our churches, and
the effectuai diffusion of gospel truth tlirough
these IProviaces -%Ve zinfeignedly bItess the
great King in Zion, that he bas at length
established here such. an instrument of god
and we have no doubit thant our churches %vill
soon and, long rejoice ia the benefits resulting
frons its operations."

Tht Studeats bave, in a very praiseavorthy
nianner, endeavoured te malte thernselves
useful in the service of religion. Tbcy often
engage ia preaching ia Montreal and its
vicinity, besides other labours of love and
avorks of faitb. During the vaeation of last
sommer, they engaged la arduous missionary
labour, and preaehed the Gospel avith much
acceptance, and -%vith mrany tokens of tht
favour an-d blessing of their Master. While
referriag te these benevolent efforts oz) the
part of thes Students, ave svish ta suggest to
the destitute brethren and churches, the pro-.
priety of availing tisenselves of thcir services,
dnri»,sz tise imenthe of July and August, when
the labours of the Institution -are suspended.
If eny will art on tlîis respeftl sug~gestion,
it le desirable tlat they %hold apply to the
Tutor in the mnorth of ïMay or Joue, thet lie
may mnake seasiinable arrangeY(mets te send
the desil belli.

The Library of the' Intitution is still N'ery
inadeqtiate tu> anse er the' purpose. Saine
valuable books, have, bpen nidled ro> it in th.-
ct'our,, et' tbpyr. and a genere;us gift is
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expected to arrive this summer (rom a lcind of' the Province have this year appeared ai
Christian friend, C. C. T,%UCIrNITZ, ESq., subscribers; but ive are persuaded there arc
of Leipsie, in Germany. But thereis much many mnore wvho ought thus tu honor the
yet tu ho donc, before tire collection of books Lord withi their substance. There arenong
can be deemned sufficient. us sonie truly liberal supporte-rs oftire cause;

W~e cannot close tit part of the Report, but are there trot nsany in our cliurehes iviio
,vitIsout affectionately commending the Stu- withhiold front God that wvhich is bis on?
dents tu the kind consideration and fervent 6'oncludinq Resnorks.
prayers of the churches. In the events and labors of the poat year,

The Magazine. the friends of the Society may lind roucl to
Tire Committee, encouraged by a variety awvaken their gratitude and sustain their

of circumstances, have after much delibera. hopes. Two anissionaries have constantly
tion, rcsusned the responsibility of publishing labored in connection wvith the Society; anzd
this organ of the flenoniination in Canada. several otbers have been engaged in its be.
Tit iras donc !ri the hope, that tire under- nevolent service for short periods. One ne
takitig woidd cause no0 pecuniary loss to, the churcli of 60 members lbas been gathered in
Society, since tire subscribers liad become a long neglected region. In another quarter
more asuimerous, and espeeially since the many of the inerbers of a torii and scattered
labours of the Editor lvcro obtained ivithout church, have been reunited in the fcllowship
remuneration. The Càrmmittee are gratified of the gospel. There are aso stie other
to kov, front the testîmonies of many happy resuits indirectly promoted by tliis
bretbren ira every part of Canada, that the Society. Ont missionary la now laboritig
periodical meets ivitis acceptance, and ansivers, ira an extensive field near Port Hope, îvbere
t,> ait encouragîng extent, the important ob- lie is supported by the church in Church
jects for îvhicha it is publislied, viz., the spread Street, London, in consequence of tise appeal
of evangelical truth, and the fuartherance of of our agent. Tiro experienced Minsters
the cause, by circulssting missionary intelli- have been led te transfer their evangelical
gence ansd uniting the hearts andi tht effortsý labors froua England te this country, ivhere
of tihe entire brotherbooti. But the suppport they noir occupy most important stations,
bitherto given to tise Magazine bas bec» far the one ln Toronto, the other ln Kingsons.
too limited, if %ve take into accotant the arum- Tivo new churches have titras been foraied,
bers andi means of our Denomination. Tht irhieli are, we trust, destined te diffuse the
Society oaght tu have denived stme pecnniary light of tratis far over thse land.
advantagü froni ifs publication; but as yett Bat irbile ire rejoice over the8e tlsings,
its fussds have not been iuscreased front this we must not forget that multitudes iii the
source. This year, however, a trilling gain land are yet destitate of tise ministrations of
may be expected, if tht subsenibers ill ail the gospel, and that msany feebie bands of
prove fiaithful. We would therefore affec- brethren call for speedy succour ln roaintain-
tionately urge al, who can, to extend its cir- in- tht cause. A great work is still buIses
culation, that it may bave more adequate us. Many zonIonis laborere, irisose sssefal-
support, and more fully acconspil its end. ness is greatly bindereti owissg to their con-

F undS. straincd*secuar pursuits, need our assistance.
The expenditure bas been considerably in- Manty charches are ii need of pastors, "ta

creased this year, oiving partly tee debts pre. strengthien the t1rings irbics remnailà that are
'viosly incarred, anti especially to tise outiny ready to die." ',Vhile tlien there is se mach
in fssrnishing the bouse novw occupluti by the to lie accompli5hed, ire iroulti concludu je
Institution. Mie are, isoîever, hesppy to tho lnugtuge Of the missionary Paul'
state that, with the excepntionà of tiiis outlny, IlTherefore, beloved brethren, ho ye stend-
the prosent mode of supportissg stadents is fnst, immoveabîe, always aboandinig in the

more cossmica as ell as more comfortable work of tht Lord, for a aha eks
than the former. The coutribationsreceived yoar labour is not ira vain in tire Lord."
from ail sources ira Canada amouint tu Z232
79, mxaking considerably lms than liaif thre i JO»Ier Mills, in accotent wiUs the Canada BaPli
cxpenises for Missions anti Eduzation durng juissionari, Society-. Dr.
the year. without iincluding# the salnry of tht To B.3lance in hand lat Anniversary.. .£2 9
'rutor of the Scininsary whici% laîai<l ly tire -Collections forgeneral puposes .. . 109 4ThipiatCohnia MisiosnrySocetysu on- Annnsal Snsbe.rptions for Uducation.. 98 9Balfls Coovil -issonay Sciev ii Ln- Feof ai, Stndoant......10
dons. With titis fluet be.fore uts, ire calnnt -Annual Subscnîptions for Missionar
refrain Irona asking ail our breiliren ius this I purposes......... Io 126

n BR tist Cliurch in Chancis St., BJar1k.
counstry, tvl)ether they tiuitik this is ssII they F iiar'e. London, for the support of a

e;do to heu>) the Soriety. Wc -ire glad 'l bissionary in Canada, £10 stg.. - 2 O
tlt.t beveral svort1sy nassin re,110te arts Amount çarried forsvsrd.. .. .. .. .. £21i 9
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Amaunt broilglit forovard. ...... .... £242 9 2 THE RISE AND PROGRESS 0F THE
Te Collected by Agent la Britair'. £266

ion. Sterling.........321 6 1 CHURCH IN HATLEY AND) STAN-
- Do. Mr. Viecer'e donation o! L.ace. U 0 6
- John Try, Eoq., on account oflintore!t STEAI., L. C.

Z . et.

- SecondaVolume ofiMagazine . O 6
- Moaey retnrned by S udents .. O03

£641 13 i

Cr.

By Pua Mioionaries........£69 3 0
- Support of Students, to Ist May, 1840 100 19 2
- Expenses of Bn ptist, Colloge front let

May t o0tit Eebrnary, 1841. 160 16 il
- Incidental Expenses.......13 12 1
-Travelling Expenac........15 b O
College Furniture. . . 68 10 3
- lent for Baptist College front Iet

May, 1839, to lat May, 1840 .... 20 O O
- lent for do. frein lot May, 1840, to

lot Febrnary, 1841.......42 7 6
-Camýbe1l & Becket, for printing 2nd

fMagazine.. .... .... .. .. 32 1 0
-Balance in liands of Treasurer .. 118 18 2

£641 13 1
JAMES MILLS, Treasurer.

SUiSCRIPTIONS ROCS! YOD SINCE CLOSINO TUE

ACCOOiNTS.

By Rev. W. Reet, Brantford:
D. Buchan, Esq., Paris, for Eduction. £1 5 O
Wl. E. Buchan, do. do. 1 5 O
H1. Capron, do. do. I 1 0O
Mrsc. Buchan, do. do. 1 à 0
Do. do. do. Missionary .. I 5 O
bir-. bloylo, do. do. 1 0 O
Cyinro, do. do. O0 2 0

By Rev. D. Sinclair, Lobe:
D3. Sinclair, Lobo, for Can. Bap. Mis. Soc*y. 0 10 0
Dugald MJ'Coll, do. do. do. 0 10 O
11ngh M«Cowonu,do. do. do. O 10 0
Colin Fergneon, do. do. do. 0 10 0
Colin Munro, do. do. do. O 5 O
Dogald B3rown, do. dto. do. 0 5 O
D3. M'Killo, do. do. do, O 10 0
Mr.'ICillop, do. do. do. O 5 O
John M'Milop, do. du. do. O 2 6
A Friend, do. dos, du. O 5 0
John M¶ellnr, do. do. (11. 0 10 O
Mn. M'Callans, do. do. dio. O 2 6

Collected at Annual Meeting in Montreal. 8 10 2
John M'Lachlnn, Rtigaud, C. B. M4 S. O 5 0
Doncan ÏMartin, do. do. O 0 4ýDear. J. Bellows, 1841, do. I 1 5
John Meidruin, 0igood, do. 0 . 5 O
Peler M'Call, do do ... 10 O
Rey. D. ?'Phiail, do do 1.. 5 0
Duncan iM'Donald, do do .. .. O0o
A. Fisher, 1839, do do ... 10 O

Do 1340. do do .. 0 10 0
lirs. Fisher, 18W0, do do ... 5 O
John Campbell, tJason, Kenyo,Edu.ntion O 15 0
Henry B. wales, St. Androiv'd, C.B.M.S. 2 O O
Williatu Wigîtiann, du do O 5 O
John ld'Connel, do do 0 10 O
Malcoilm MZý'Gregor, 1840, do do O 5 O
IIey. J.Edwards,jun., do do 1 5 0
Suadry $mal in ne......... 3 9
Cborclî in Petite Nation, 1841......2 10 0
Peter Duan, Dundee, Donation .. .... .. 0 5 O
Edw'ard Mýitchell, lntiey, 1841..... 1 5o
Donald M'¶orclîer, Cliathama.... . 0 rO
Itea. William Frasoer, Breadaîhane, 1840,. 1 5 0
0ll M1*irtnid, do 1841.. I .5 O
Colonel Wilgreïs, Lachaine ... .. ....... 2 10 Oj(

DEAR .BaIOTuEi,-Your Miago.iae, 1
think, is a useful unedium of commnunicaione
bctweemn the churclies of these Provinces. It
is well calculated both to spread Scriptural
knowledge, and to circulate religions intelli-
gence. 1 have beom refreshied andl delighted
wvitb the good news from various places,
brought by your mxonthly visitant. Tho
words of Solomon are hereby verified: "lAs
cold wnter tu n thirsty sou], so is good newvs
frora a far cotutry." If you think the fol-
loovimg intelligence fromn this part of the
vineynrel iould be acceptable to yourreaders,
it ls nt your disposai.

The seutlemient near the Lake Memphre-
magog ini the ivest part of Stanstead nnd
Hatley, coînmenced nearly llfty years since.
An3ong tlîe ifirst settiers ivere two Bnpti8t;
professors, Mr. Abiel Abbot and bis %wifo.
These early inluabitants veere visiteel by
Messrs. Hibbnrel and Marsh, flnptist Minis-
ters; and they carne flot; lone; but the
Captalin of Salvntion came svith them, and
blesseel their labours. lit a reformntion tiet;
follomveel their preaching, anany of this early
band of settlers experienceel the pardone of
sin through the blood of Christ. In tics
yecr 1799, a Baptist Church was organized
of seveiî mexubers. For a whlîe Eider
Marsh resideel with them. After bis re-
moval, Mr. Hcrvey Clark, one of their
number, wvas ordnined their pastor. Ho tll
thern about ten yenrs since. Three years
agis, I entered into the pastoral relation svith
them. Froni 1799 to 1817, accessions were
mnade tu this church nlnnost every yenr,
though the most favoureel years were 1799,
ivhen the chnrch received thirteen; 1801,
wlien fifteeîs; 180,,vhen twenty-seven; and
1803, îvhec eight were added to the church.
Froîn 1817 tu 1827, the state of religions
feeling munst have been very lov; for in that
periuîd, according tu the church boejks, no
additions appear to have been made, except
one by baptisn, and one by letter. Bnt the
next year prospects grew brighter. A little
refresling froin the presence of thse Lord
added seven tes tise chnrch. In 1830, a
"llittle reviving" gave ail accession of seven
more. In 1832, the Panville Batiht Asso-
ciation held one of their quarterly meetings
with this churcb. The mxeeting ]nsted three
dnys; and the tume ivas devoteel to prayer,
exhortation, andl preaching. Thse season waa
owned of the Ho1y Spirit. Souls were hope-
fully converted, and twelve piersocî oer
baptized on a profession of faitis, anîd added
tu thse churcis. A series of religlnus meut-
ings wns attended witlîin the bounels of thi3
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clîurch lri .annary, 1834. The Lord licard nIa meetings, wo feit t.)e necessity of lm.
the prayers of his sinits. The Spirit ne- inediate effort fur the redemption of Ziot1
companied the preached word, suints wcere and the salvation of souls. We aecordiîîgIy
quielkened to, duty, aud sinners were brougbit resolved torecommend to the several clitirelîres
to the knowledge of the trulli. lit that year composing the Longpoint and Eastern A.
twenty-eigbt; %vcre bnptized and addcd to the sociations, the observance of the fire9t Satur.
clorch. Another special awakening lit day ii Jnnuary 1841, as a day of faitingr..,d
1836 brouglit edoyen into the churcli by bap. prayer, for the conversion of binners, and îL
tism. A part of the present yenr has been a jsuread of the Gospel li the Canadas. Fur.
time of refreshlng to uir. M4r. W'm. Miller, tiierinore it was resolved te, hold protracted
of Hampton, N. 'Y., lield a series of meetings meetings in several of the churchcs. The
inithis settiemet iiiJuly last. lis favourite jlabours of several Ministers were procured,
theme was the second cnxning of Christ. who, prenchred the wsord in dleinonstration of
Prayer and exhortation by the saints, accom- the Spirit, and with power. Ciîriti.int
panied these exercises. The IIoly Spirit, Ivere humbled. and confesscd thpir si~
we trust, was prescrit ini bis enlightraiug old dissensions *vere laid agide, and clîîrcIîs
and rcnovatilîg grace. Many sols felt as a bodly came wvith oue lîeart into the
nnxious to be preparcd for death, judgmeîît, worlc. Incessant prayer wvas offéred at the
and eternity ; and qoite a number bave mercy-spat, tiI! at length salvation begail te
manifested hopes of pardoniîîg mercy. Since flowv, and many to inquire, with earneat
that tinie, thirty have been baptized and solicitude, IlWhat; inust I do to he saivetle"
added to the Baptist Church ici this sdttle- Protracted meetings bave bren hîrld %tuîh
meant. Besides the accessioîs at thiose seasons several of the churclies. Ther jîîdgmnît day
of special attention, some have been added alone must determine the rî'snlt, bot probaIily
to the church at other timter. All the addi- flot less thian 300 souls have been liolefully
tiens in the forty-one years since the chiurch converted.
ivas planted, have heeri onie hundred ninety Tue -vork stili continues, and tve hope
and nine ;but deatbs, removalr, dismissions, many more %vill be united to the Redeenier.
and exclusions have lessened our numhers Sixty.one ivilling couverts have been burnd
from time to tume. At present, we number wvith Christ in baptism, aond joined the fint
ona hundred and four, scattered, however, Toîvnsend Church. Thestate oftlîirchîurch
over a territory tvrelve miles in length. is truly gratifying, many of its niembers
Maîîy of the first ioambers of the church express their interest in the beîîevolrît rit.
have lived to see titeir children and grand terpnises of the day. The labours of ils
children embracing the Saviour, and beconi- pýastor have bren atteîîded %vith evident
lng members of the church ; iile smny of tokeis oftheHRoly Spirit'sinflîlenre. Tomis-
those ivbo have fallen asleep have their n1ars enîd lies ivithin fifteen miles of Lake Erie'. ii
kept up in the churcli by their childreil, or a richi and flourishiîîg part of the Provinîce,
grand children, or both. vvhich is mostly under Baptist inîfluence.

Thus did the Lord plant a vina in this On the evening of the 8th Octaber, 1 iras
wilderness, did prepare rooro before it, and invited to attenîd a protrartefi meetinîg iviih
we trust bas canised it to, take deepi root. tise Biptist Church iii Sinirne. Anîd it is
To the praire of the glory of bis grace, these with the liveliest gratitude te God, many of
thîings are recorded. elle brethren acknowledge tlîat it ivas blesse

Your's, ici the best of bonds, to this church. Surîday the lSthî Octeber,
EDWARD MITCHELL. I preaclied to a large congregation, sanieo

Georgeville, Nov. 4, 1840. whomn had recrntly tassted the swvects of ne.
deemning grace, a few were bowod down under

ADDITIONS TO THE CH1.TRCHE S the weighit of sn, but I lmad reasoîl to frar
INBRA.NTFORD, &c. that many %vere unconcerned about their

IN souls. Iîîdeed I frit as though I stood on
BRANTFORD, January 29, 1841. the verge of eteruity, and ivas pneaching for

Mit. ED)ITOUt,-Ar it is gratifyiog te, thse the hast time. While pointing ouît the
fricnds of Christ to hearni froin time te timae ivretchedness that sin bad hrouighit lipîîî w,
of tise happy progness of the Kingdom of their and the' miscnies to which it woiîld expese
Redeemer, I hasten to lay before thse readens our seuls lîerîafter, it svns evident that roe
of tise Magazinîe a furtiser account of the re- 1prerent frît the mnisery to whuich sn expeee
vival of God's ivork, %vbich is SlOW being them. Whihe exhibitiiîg the nature ind
enjoyed hy Our brethreîî of the Baiptist De- mnagniitudue of the Savionr's suffeniîîg, agonlir,
nomination iii this section of Upper Canada. anîd death, which conacitute a siîînr' hope;

For years gotîr, Zion bas suffered c'xceeel- tî'ars of gratitude, love, aud joy fluîwed frin
ingly frim civil feucîs aend neheliion'. Iu mari> ait eye. 'Wbile poiiîtingi out uiat, il
lookiiîg over our condition rot our last atu- was1 te neglect the grerut salvation, anid île
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awful consequtences that must inevitably
faiiow, a dec-p solemnity appeared te rest on
the swhoie asseînbiy, thiet gave evidence of'
:be presence of God, andi of the operatione of
lits spirit. At two o'clock 1 itad the pîca-
5ure ot' ieadiing eight young couverts into, the

vprand b.iptliîtig thein by the authority of
,,ttr' t,-in the presence of ait unusuaily
large concourse ot people. Serious impres-
sious bave been made on the iminds of others.
1 coaulder tise station occupied by titis littie
band as one ofgre.at importance. A fioîîrish-
ing Sanday School is attachpd te tise chîîrch.
Their pastor Br. W. Smith, lias recently left
<hemn; thorefore 1 consider it rny duty te
minister the word monthly, in this growing
and rapidiy increaaing village. 1 fleil the
importance eof maintaining tlîe cause of' Bap-
t prineiples, I men those peculiar, evan-

gelical prineiples, which alone will stand the
tet ot' scriptural truth, dcstincd as they aire,
eyentutîlly to triuimph over l'aise doctrines
and huinan traditions; and which rnust
commend tlhemselveee te the good wisbes and
eanîiest prayers of ail our Baptist friends.
to are joyfully witnessiîîtg the sure progres
of correct evangelical sentiments.

It may perhaps bu unkneevn te corne of'
your readers, that the l3aptist Church in:
Blrantfosrd ie yet in its int'aney. In Decema-
ber 1833, this Church was constituted of
tiventy-six mem'bere, and through their whole
course they bave .-njoyed a good, measire et'
pece andI union, under the labours of' their
pastor; their present number le 86; their
strenguis and confidence is it Huas who, loved
lus Churcli, and gave Himselt' fer it, and
Il iho of GotI is madIe tinto us svisdom and
righteousness, sanctification anti redemption."
Titis Chuirch has already taken an important
stand wvith our sister chu-cites, antI through
tise blessing of Gssd, bas aceornplished much
totoards the furtherance of' tice cause of
Christ. Althougli we are unable at thie
tisse, te state wvit1s certainty the definite
flamber of titose who have been hopefuliy
converted te GotI in this place, yet we take
pleasure in inforasing our friends, that we
are encouraged te hope that thse blessioig of
GadI stili accempanies the menus used te
asivasace tise intercet et' Zion here. On the
Lord's day, i3th ]Jecember, I had the plea-
sure ot' baptizing soven young couverts, wbo
follosocci their riseas Savieur tIown into hie
iquid grave, and were immaersedl in obedience
to bis Divine comamacad. It was indeed
pleasant te thse friende of Christ 'PO see those
Youag disciples take up their cross, and jey-
fsllY follew their ascended Lord in bis ap.
peinted ivay, despite of fear or shame. A
very large multitude asseribled on this oc-
casion te witness thse administrationi ai the
Divine ordinance, it being thse fourth time

it waes administered in tllis tosvn luaring fIve
muuîtths. Sucis a sucent' was truly etasilemati-
ral of tue deatis, buriai, antI resurrection of
our adorable Redeemea'. On the east side
ut' tise Grand River, tise waiIse vre, o
by one, led down into tue water, auîd tîterc
bîtried by baptismn henenthl tise yieiding wave,
andI rose agauît, we trust, to îsewness of' lite
and newv obedience. On that day they ivere
ail united te the t'ellowâ1hip et' tite Church,
the members ot' whlicb appeared te isu filîcd
witlt tise sptirit et love and tlîanikfuilnes to
GotI, who iîad given surit gifts te poor sin-
acre. I arn, with Christian affection, yours,

W. REES.

SUCCESS IN ERIN, ERAMOSA, &c.
PEAUn Sx,-As iu a former letter 1 madIe

knosvn te the public, througlî the Canada
Baptist Mlagazine, cerne tliings recpecting the
ixtuence of' divine trutît, as it appeared te
operate oit tue minds of many of thte people
of' tise Towntship et' Erin durîîîg the short
titue tisat I occasionaliy laboured arnong
them, antI as I then gave reasn (fromn what
I tie» related) for those who truly pray,
IlThy kingdom corne," te expeet te hear
sometlîiîg more interesting as the recuit of
those feelings, I consider it My duty te state,
that since tise» E !der James Black, of Era-
mosa (an adjoining Township) bas baptized
about thirty persons, rnany of whomn had
been respectable, conscientioue Presbyterians;
and o aiso who, had been rnany yearc a
preaclier among thse Scotci ridependeats.
A t'ew menthe siace titere have been two
close communiou ]3aptist Churcites formed
in that Towvnsip-one by Mr. Black, ivliii
ho attentds oves-y Lord'c-day; antI thse othor
hy Mr. 'Meazies, eftie Towvnship of Esques.
ing. Mr. M. bas aIse lately baptized several,
isoth in Brin antI Esquesing.

There still appear te bit rany enquiring
the way te Zieri sitb their faces thitherward
in these parte et' tise country; antI 1 have
Isat several Macedonian cries cernrunicated
te me since 1 last visited that people, wisom,
if the Lord permit, 1 purpese visiting again
seen.

1 have very lateiy understood that brother
Black bac the bonocar et' admnistering tise
erdinance eof baptisas airneet every Lord's-
day; and I think it probable that lie ovill
sentI you a more particular accunt et' the
citurches, and eof thse state et' religion gene.
rally iu that Towsvnhip, befere long.

1 ans aise pleased te have it te cay, that
since tise ordination eof brother Wilson last
September, tîsere hâove been thirteen atIdetI
te the Niagara Churcit, mostly by baptisrn.

Yeur's, muet respectfully,
JOHN OAKLEY.

Brontéa, Jana. 11, 1841.
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TUE UNION 0F TUB PROVINCES 0F UPPER AND LOWER
CANADA.

Although our perlodical 15 religious and not; political, It dues flot follow that important
eventq connorted ivith our more limmedinto local history, or even ivith the history of event-
fui changes in other lands, are to be unnoticed in our pages. "lCati ye not discern the sigo,
of the turnes " The Christian is a man of observation. He recognises the band of Provi-
dpee in ail the occurrences transpiring around him, and seeks to turn themn to some haly
purpose. Our more reflecting readers will feel, we are assured, that our preserrt politîcal
circumstanres, but more especially the event alluded to, in the heading of these remarks,
constitute an interesting and important crisis in the history of Canada. Let Canada
Cliristians and Canada Baptists lie fully alive to, it. Union is now thse ivatchword of our
politicians. Let it be the wvatchword of the Christian churchi and especially of thse Baptist
d&nomination. For thse political and social improvensent of this extensive country, every
thing, at thse prescrit moment, appears to augur well. At t.ie helm of nifairs ive behold an
experienred statesmain. The Government of Britain appears determined that the country
shall derive the full benefit of her patronage and fostering care. Emigration is about to
poir her tens of thoussands into our Touvnships. flow stands the case in respect to a higber
kingdom? What is tise aspect of tise Church of Christ in Canada? what tbe attituou. of
Canada Baptists? Are we combining, tond adapting our plans aond enterprises to this!
awvakpning and brightening condition of<our political prospects? The present season Coa
Ioudly for co-operation amongst ail, Who have at heart the welfare of thse glorions cause of
our Redeemer. Shall Citizens and Senators bie seen blending their counsels, who have
nover blen-led thein before, and resolving for thse good of tiseir country to bury tise very
recollection o? past nnimosites; aond Christians, even Christians of the saine bousehold,
presexot thse xnelancis6ly Spectacle of division and mutual distru-st, and perpetuated vtrife?
Shahl tise professeti disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ ho behind other mon in onutual for-

bearance, in publie ,;pirit, or a readiness to, make sacrifices for tise prom.otion of great objerts?
We trust it shall fotbie so. May tise delightful sound of union svhich bas gone forth amidst

the acclamations of approving thousands frorn aIl our high places, bo reverberated fron
every sanctuary, froni ever domestic altar, and from every holy spot wvhere solitary prayer
ascends to, heaven. May this especially ho tise case as it regards our own denominatioo;ý
Baptists have been charged vith having less o? the sprit of Cliribtiant unity than other bodies,
We believe this to be an uiifounded reproach. May the proof o? its falsity, su far as

Canada is concerned, speedily hoe furnished. But hou shial it hoe furnisised? Upon Whol
ground shall we unite ? Around vubat common centre can ive rally ? There can be bu
on5e reply; Je-t us bo thankful tisat a kind providence bas onabled us to give it. We xaa
unite upon the holy ground of missionary enterprise for ý>u1r dest.itute Tovonships. Wemi
rally around tîse Theological Institution and thse Magazine. A.nd noa is the tsnxe.

Canada Baptists froin Huron to Champlain, in a spirit of piety and fraternal love, gatb
.sround that good society whic bhas risen up froin amongst theanselves, which invites
-.viil repay their support. Let thons cherisis an institution identified with their worm

desires, their prayers, tiseir Christian sympathies, and their chserished sentiments, as earniThe Union of the Provinces of pper and Lower Canada, under the naine of the P

vince of Canada, for tbt-ir Ilgood governinent" and "lfor tise security of thse rights and Ji
berties, and tise preserv.ation o? thse intitrests, of a]] classes of her Mnjesty's subjects witbl
the antme," wvas officially proclaimed in the city of Moutreal on tise IOth of February.

PRINTEI) BY CÂXPBELL ANiD BECKET.
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